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^ntcrbille ^ail.

ininess iittrbe.

EPH. MAXiiAM.

DAN’L R. WINO

e. S. PALMER,

r.MTOIW AND rnOl'llIKToRfl.

liursemi OentlRit
JtT" Office—6Ver Afderi Bro's Jewelry Store,

Nitu fi SfitKc iitl lilt letbiik Arts.

oppoiUo Toopla’s Nat'l Bank.
HiESiDUioB—ooriier ColUgo And Qotoliflll Sta.

The ;ilanct Vulcan, tlio existence of
which h.as been tho sutijnct ot so mucli
doubt nnd controversy, was observed be
yond a doubt dtifittg tho late total eclipse
of llio sun, July 29, by t*rof. Wiilson, ol
Ann Arbor, »nd Mr. Swift, of Iloclicster,
N. Y. The planet is Ideated Within tbc
orbit of Mercury and At AU csilttiated distAncoof 13,000,000 milei IrotilUfo 8iln,
or About ono seventh tho distance of the
L-ArtlL Its year iti Abcnit ninotocn daysi
It receives about filly times os much heat
as tlio earth; while to a dweller on Vul
can tlic suu would npi>ear fitly times its
size, as seen by us.

[QT*lam now prepared to •dmiolsterpure
tHilrOu* Oxide One, which I shall constantly
keep on hand for those who wish for this annsahetio when having teeth extracted.
Waterville, Jan. 1, 1878.

0. 8. TALMEK.

MISS EMILIE S. PHILLIPS,
Teacher of Instrumental Music.

OVH TABX.B,
tho most as evangelists who liavc tho' plump, and llioir wool is whiter tlian
lea.st grace, liccnuse they have most sym- ours.—So one by one, liio famished in- The Popular Science Mortrlt for
l>athy with tlic world. The more in com- Iiabilaiits of iho low and slmdy-placo ex- October U fully equ*! to any of iU prodooMJ^ef(T€nce$.—E. Toubjkb, Dr, of Masic. and
pnoF. St. a. Emery, of N. £. Cons, of Music,
mon with sinners, tlie belter one can get triented their feet from the mire, forsook iMint. It opena with a fluely illuatnted P«per
Boston*
hold of tliom; Payson and Edwards are the husks, and crossing tho lino climbed by ProfcMur Newberry, of Oolnmbie Oolloffe.
AUTUMN.
eccentric bccanso of tlieir devoted piety; up iho hill, wliqre tlioy were joyfully on tho * Qeoloffioal Hintory of New Tork leUnd
JDr. J. C. GANNETT,
they liad bettor stay among their books I welcomed by tho shepherd and Hie sliceii, and Hnrbor. ’l*ho aeoond article ia the fifth of
An nnscen pencil paints the lissom leaf;
Alexander BainV aorioa on * Ednoa—they are too holy to have nmcli influ- and introduced to tender sprin ging grass rrofeeaor
The
blades
of
graas
grow
pale
and
droop
and
Uon an a Seienoe,* and doaU with tho nnbieot
Eomoeopatliio fh'^sioian & Surgeon
die;
ence over the worldly; the persons wlio ; sucli as tlicy limi never before tasted, of *Tho Emotionn in Ednoeiion.' Prof. Iiox*
A now cAiciflating maciiine, invented
While cars of gold from their protecting sheaf
arc tlicmaelvcs saved so as by fire are the j Then spoko the Iiord and owner of tlio ioy'n aiidrean on ’ The Pmgreaa of Anthro^df>Rksioekce:—Mrs Dunbar's, Centre 8t.
Lean ont to near the north wind whistle by.
OPFiORtAt Savings Bank Block, Main St.
very ones to propagate religion. Unless little flock: “ J,ct tliem return unto Ihco, gy,' delivered akthe laat meeting of the nritinh by Prof. James Thompson, niid described
Anmiation, oornen noxtj and ia a moat intereet<
we adopt lliis slioekiiur alisurditv. we I
The spring-tide music of the tnncfnl throng
intfacoonoi of the rapid devolopmcni of tho to tlio Urilinh Assochillun, is a tnnrvel of
WATERVILLE, ME.
must agrep witli tlie Uiblc—tliat the true
In other climes now wakes the lazy aun;
Boietioe
of man dnring the laat ihiriv yeara.-^
While loitering crows drop down their mocking
way to save the world is. to become sep Tlio liorso (hat oarrieil Sheridan into Next followa Dr. Montgt»mory> third and oon< inventive skill. Mr. SpiAtiswoods says
song
the
fray
from
iVineliesler,
sixteen
miles
arate
from
itliy
8ui>crior
elevation
of
eluding |N»|>cr on * Monera, and iho Problem of of it : By means Of tlio mere friction of
J. K. SOULE,
From naked tree-top and from clundauf dnn.
cliarnetcr—to let our light slimc—to make away, is dead. Hu was a jet-black colt, Life.* * Elootrioity and Thniidcr-Htorma/ by a di'k, A cylinder niiii n hall, this machine
Xea'cher of M.tisic. In laughing orchards blushing boughi bend
men conscious that (here is a diff. rence witli a small white star, standing sixteen EUnha Foote, in a nhint but inHtmolivo article;
is capable of effecting a variety of the
iho Yiamr on ' (kmaotonaneiw under
low,
WATBftVlLLE, ME.
between the righteous nnd tlie wicked, hands high, and ilirec yedrs old when nnd
form,' by liorberi Hponoer, eontnina a enrioua
And bid to feasting on their splendid freight;
between him that scrvctli Gcal nnd tiini prcsunlud to tlie General, tlicn colonel of and graphic account of oicntal cAperienoea most complicated calculations. By its
DT* Punut can leave thir address at Hendrick And bill tope, waiting for their crown of snow.
I >n'a BoCkstore,
that scrvctli him not. To make tlic im the Socund Micliigan Cavulry, in 1862. while innnling chloroform; * Hallnctnationa of aid, one iinskilleti laborer may, in a given
Look fniwning down on vales all deaolato.
penitent dissatisfied with themaulvos, wc Kuinzi was Ids name at first, tlio town in tho Scnncfi.* by Dr, lionry Mandaley, ia a read time dOi tlic work uf ten skilled niatlfcmaOnwingj^ fl.me which spring from heart. |
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
and uaeful raiwr: the article on*Yellow
think to increase tlicir rcli^ous influence must convince them that Christians are Mississippi, but after the lamotiB “ride'' able
|PIAN«M AND. OltOANS.
,
lie was always known as VVinchostvr. Fever.’ though abort, in one of the olcareal and tiuians.
Core take hU flight when fodea the short-1 by entering into certain circles where the different from them, ami happier..
moat intelligible aeotmnU of the ohnraoter^The great need of our churches, in or Tlio General lias not riildun liim since the tioa of that dincaao that han ever aoen the light;
, , lived day j
I whole atmosphere is worldly and frivoIn view of tlie hiirriblo rtivagvs of Ifao
EBIOTHD F. WEBB,
T,rea“ohUlN^omb^hnifj^^^^^^
thereby to show that they are der to growth, is not entering into tlie war closed. A Itoclicstor taxidorinist is *Dinlo|r Ilopti]e-<-whicb ? ’ by If. 0. Porbe;
* The Planet Ynlcan,' by Pn»feniM>r Daniel Kirk- yellow fever, many seiontists throughout
“ ^
1 not austere or bigoted, and so to remove world’s amusements and tims overcoming to prepare and set up tlio skin of the woofi;
and ^ThoGcnenin of Dinintercated Beprejudices u—eeaiaww
against av<aibtvrtj*
religion. PliUDS FG* its prejudices; it is ratlier, a loflicr tone horse.
nevoicnoo,' by Paul Frio<]mann, make up, with tlic country arc turning their nttohllOfi
[Wc publish, by request, tho following mark is alwi^s quoted by such, under a of piety. The Lord wants us to lift up a
*
‘ * of tho Into i’mf. tflauflo
A good sanitary engineer ought to be a portrait amid nketoh
towani (Hsisihlo nioasUreA tdt flhecklng
WATEHVILLB.
essay on amusements without judging I total misapprehension of its real mean- standard lor the people, nnd bo peculiar employed in every town nnd villa;ro, to Bernard, the biMly of the magazine—104 pngoe
the soundness or unsonndness of its as-1'”®’
made all things to ail men, —not by cceentricity, nor by arbitrary rct»rt on the liest iiietliod of drainage uf volnablo and entertaining reading. Tho aov- its spread. Dr. Bushrod W. James, in
dcpartnienta are well flilod.
the Philadelphia loigcr, propose* a moth,
a„ c.. __ 1. _i
.1. •
- that I might by all means save some: modes of dress or behavior, but by spir- and tlio cheapest water supply. A tiortion oral
FOSTER & STEWART,
So far as it gives the views of
this I do fo> tho Gospel’s sake.” I ituality. Then the remark will no long of tlio inerenso in malaria tlironglioiit tho rublishod by D. Appleton A Co., New York, od of Irenting yellow fever pnBunUi Id*
at 96 a year.
a large and respectable rcligioiw body, it j think the opinion is quito’previilent in er bo made—” I caimot see that Clu-is- rural districts must be due to the impulaGowvsellors cut heuw,
Golden Hours for October will not tected clotliing, Ae., by artificial coM.
becomes worthy of investigation, and 1 the churclios, especially with young con- tians differ much from other-.; ” nor will tion exoeedmg tho pro|M:r supply of water
Saving’s Bank Block.
ita young roaden, for it ia •ptighlly Ho recommends having at' each qiLifanpeople excuse themselves in almost any and tho necessary drainage. What is disappoint
verts,
that
religion
is
likely
to
be
pro
and interoeting, and fall of rending that wiil
wili be read with interest. It Was read
Waterville, Maine.
moted by making harmless concessions form of sin by pleading the uxainplu of needed is not a local but general reform. plooae anil profit. Wo will not enamcrelo iU line station, a eliamlicr cooled by artifi
at the recent session of the Convention of to the world; by Christians approaching some inamsistent Christia.i. instead of Science is alilc to meet every ono ot tlieso onntcnte, but there are ohaptcra in natural hUcial means, to any desired tcmponitnra«
Sptcial oUenthn givtn to
tho impcnitciA|,,and occupying the same hiding tlieir unlikene.ss to tho world, maladies. Pcsiilenco is seldom found toiy, etoriee for vorion* tonteii, |xietry, etc.,
ftRUUEN F08TBB,
H. W. 8TBWAR Congregational cliurebes, in Winslow.]
with nnniotuiia ombellUhuieiiU to pleone the and in wlilub patient* may In kept at a
place with them, lor their good. I am Cliristinus should display it, that tlie whero sanitaiy reform lias full sweep. eyo
and help to a better nndontanding uf the
AMUSEMENTS.
convlnced'that this notion ik unscriptnral world may know us as children of Him It isuot at all uncommon, even in lualari- ■iibjool a treated. The reading in thin mngv tom|H)rature uf about 26 deg., they being
and false, and so far us acted upon will who was so singular because so lioly. ous districts, to come acniss piaces care line while admirably adapted to plpoae, ia al- made comlurlable by means ot bed
UT REV. A. L. PARK, OAItnlNSR.
be disastrous to the Christian who tries Tho ancient Arabian sovereign used to fully drained and open to wind and sun, way. safe and wholcMimo.
COUNSELLOR at LAW
disguise himself aud go about the sti-ccts
Pablishcd by llitobaook A Walden, Chioogo, clothes, &C. It IS tliuught iliot by IhW
In opening a discussion, which wc hope to become all things to all men, and also ot Bagdad, to ascertain the wants of the where intermit tent fever or any effect ol at 91.00 n year.
meClis lliu germs ol tho disease laajr ba
to
the
impenitent
for
whoso
sake
the
ex
malaria is unknown.
Typlioid is as
Office in Waterville Bank
will prove profitable,"of our duties with
(mo,lie; he did well to lay aside some mucli under control as small-pox.-N, Y.
Building.
Biaokwood’s M.tGAZiNB foT Septem effectually killed and its spread cheekad.
regard to Amusements, I do not propose periment is tried.
The world is influenced by tho church times his royal robes. But not thus can Times
ber, from the Leonard 8outt Publishing Co., Ni
main ST......................... WATERVILLE.
to draw any nice distinctions between
Yock, haa, beaidos tHs politioal articles, of
To adapt Iho Eloctrle Light to ordidary
occupying high ground, not by the Christians fulfil ihoir responsibilities;
one
amusement
and
another,
nor
enter
cliildrcn of a heavenly King, who has The Fliiladelphia Press.in an article on whieh there are three, a OontlDnation of ‘ John
XS^Collecting a specialty.
church
going
over
to
or
towards
tho
moans
and ordinary komlltloiis, ha* been
into particulars. Some Christians have world.
Coldigate,*
the
conclusion
of
Gordon
Baldwin.*
arrayed them in tim riglitequsnos of tho proposed elinngo in the public schools
and No. 8 of the Hcoond Beries uf * Frenon the desire oi *010111100 men tor yeoNi fithl
made laws with regard to games and
Christ, they hear liim calling to them, of Boston, says:
From
the
beginning
until
now,
the
Homo Life,' under the title of * The Idea ot
pastimes, founded on more or Icssot rea
‘ ‘ Put on thy beautiful garments.”
What should bo understood tiiorougiilv Hume.' * Notes of a Tonr in Cyprus,* by Lady now the genius of EdUod bO* Made ita
son and g^ood sense, which are to some fundamental idea of religion has been,
is, that cramming is not cilneatioii. It is Franklin, will command aUentinn at the pres speedy acconipllshinent possible. Among
separation.
Those
who
love
God
arc
To
sum
up
tho
several
suggestions
of
extent observed in the church. Thus it
n mistake to cover l}o much ground ami ent time) snd ‘A Fetish City' shows whst
has boon decided, by this unwritten law, di.stinct from and unlike the great body this essay, let me put them in-the form to seek to make youth conversant simply ground there is for believing that a Greek city tho iiuixirtaut features to be overcome/
that dominoes are harmless, but dice are of the human race, and this not by acci of an allegory :—
have been Its expensive character, and
with the largest iihmber of stiKlies, Let formeily existed in Smith Africa.
dangerous: that we may handle chess dent, but according to the deliberate plan _ There was once a huge flock of sheep, them learn a few things and learn them
Tho periodioaU reprintad by tho Leonard
ofOixl.
How
peculiar
were
the
Jews
I
distributed
in
a
wide
pasture.
Tho
pas
Surgeon Dentist men, but not cards; that we may strike
Scott Publishing Co. (41. Barolsy Street, N. Y.,) tho diniculty of sulidlvldlng it into lights
well. Let the personal iiillueiiee of tlic
OH follow.: The London Q-tarterly, jcdin- of eoinparatively small intensity. By the
balls and send them rolling on tho green separate in their laws, customs, even in ture was divided by a perceptible line toaclicr bo rcliuil upon rather tliiiii books are
burg, M'estmiHsler and British QtMrUrly IteOvpioa IN Savings Bank Building,
sward, bat not on tho green table: that their food and domestic habits. All the into two distinct portions. Ono portion and elaborate iiiuIIiihIs. Tlio uliihl wlio oieiot, and Blankteood's Magatiue, Price 94 a use of Edson’s iinprovuinunts of that wonwo may dance in a private parlor, but world was against the Jews, and they bad was a hillside, covered with choice green bos been taught to ob-iurve and tliiiik, nnd year for any one, or only SI 6 for all, and tbs derful machine, tlio Telomaclion, thoso
Waterville.
Me.
not in a hail; and tliat we arc to remem no allies. And as often as they made al gi^, pregnant with blossoms and blessetl to be entliusiastiu and soll-conlrollctl, is postage is prciwid by the Publishers,
problems nfu solved in Uiu raoB satiS^iober an Important dilTurence in tho rela liances with heathen powci-s, adopted with perpetual sunshine; and the higher vastly belter educated Ilian ono wlio sim
tive wickedness of round and sijuarc dan heathen customs, they lust God’s favor up the hill, tho sweeter was the herbage ply can remember the contents oi ii whole
Paying for your pAiiKn.—The follow- tory manner. Mr, lidison declares tliat
and
became
weak.
Every
Jew
carried
and
tho
more
oharraiiig
tho
prospect.
L. P. MAYO,
ces. If a cane is put up .-it lottery, it is
Ing very apt Comparison represenU so for from 12 to 16 cents, lie ouq give tho
encyclopiedia.
TKACnEU OF
wrong, because people pay and got noth about indelibly in bis flesh the Loitl’s There was a living spring in this portipn
truilifuHy the newspaper busiiiea* that we
mark.
They
did
not
maiTy
outside
of
of
the
field,
of
which
it
liad
been
said
Do not our churches work P Do they not reproduce it for tlie benefit of delinquent public more liglit, and of a bettor quality,
ing for it; but if people vote for it, that
PIAWO, 0»0AW,
their
own
nation.
So
strong
was
tho
el
“
ho
that
drinks
this
water
shall
never
keep up their regular meetings ? Do tliey subscribers!
than the gas companies will now furnish
is right, because they have the pleasure
ement of separation that today, without thii-st.”
THOBOiniH BASS k HARMONY. of
not iuvitc in everybody J Do they not
saying to whom it shall ackke\Vo?hP®''®"?»l
go. It
Wo Bupimee many people think that fur |3. And not only tlir.t hut with tho
rigl7tolue»"th?welgM7f
Tlie
lower
part
of
tho
pasture,
whore
have their sociables and picnics ? Do they
Ilesidcncc, Chaplin 8t.,corner of Ticouic St.
the majority of tho sheep chose to stay, not r.aisc money to pay off their debts? new'spaper mon are persistent duns. Let same machine which supplies the electric
tfSt is a healthful exerctee of the mental
a farmer place himself in a similar busi
was
a
gloomy
marsh,
with
scanty
bitter
Do they not make great efforts to raise ness position, aud sec if lie would not do llglit'/ both heal and power may he |irofaculties, but wrong to guess whieh piece
j^
DR. G. M. TWITCHELL,
grass,
rank
and
coarse.
There
flourished
their pastors’ salaries 1 Are not their
of a cake contains a ting, because Umt is
“““y
same. Buppnso he raised one tlious, luo-id. Ot tho beautiful (lualUles of this
all chance
many regulaUous which they wore the carob trse, wliose fruit tbo Prodigal Salibatn-schools made attraotivc by pic tho
and liushels of wheat and hts neighbor light, nut too mucli can bo said; it iiffecta
DENTIST,
desired.
Tlio
streams
had
the
property
tures, fountains and feasts P AH true,
I do not suppose that if wo were to J?
Eair/ield, JlCe.
try. we could i^^r equal the Fhariseia of | {Ilf iVoph2^
of creating more thirst than they slaked. sometimes; and nil good, very good; but sliould come ami buy a bushel, and the weak eyes no more tlsin daylight; it re'n-'
was a small matter ol only two dotllai removed his oifloe to
ofii^ Saviour’s Ume in making deflniUons 1that ye may pul differ- With all its other disadvantages, tho all tills is nut what the church was made irico
ara or less, and the neiglihr.r says,**! will ders the most deltCrtto (idtc plainly dis
oice
between
Iioly
aiid
unllorv,
aniT
be
marsh
was
a
perilous
place;
for
reptile?
for.
This
is
not
obeying
the
command
of
They were
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK aud laying down rules.
hand you llic money in ii few days.” As tinguishable, and produ'H.'s nuitliflr heat
wonderfully cx{icrt in telling what was tween unclean and clean.” It was tho lived there that stung tbo sheep, and the its founder. This is not tho whole nor the farmer did not want to be small about nor smoko. Wbiit now rdmaiiis Is but
Where he will be pleased to soo any desiring
Lord’s
complaint,
in
Ezekiel’s
time,
“
tho
sting
was
fatal.
Still
tho
vast
majority
tbo
first
part
of
what
the
church
was
orlawful to do on tho Sabbath day mid wliat
the services of a Dcnliat.
priests have put no difference botweeit of the flock, being proverbially silly, pre- ranized for. Tlio command is not Draw, tbc matter, ho says, “all right!” aud the to work out tlio details, and wU ihuy
Ktiikk and NiTmiUS Oxidk Gas, administercu. not, nnd their explanations of the Mosa the holy and profane.”
Icrrcd to stay in the dark swamps, nib but “ Go! ” Tho record Is: “'rhey wont man leaves with tbo Wheat. Amrtber look for Ha general introduction in the
ic law were amazingly ingenious. Yet
Now
Cliristiauity
involves
still
greater
bling
its wiry woods; and tliougll they every.where, preaching tho Word.” The comes in the same Way, until tbo whole near future.
our Saviour 8|)oke very disparagingly of
separateness,
wliich
is
shown
not
in
pet
J. WESLEY GILMAN,
were
always
liungiy, were tolerably con story of tlio groat apostle is that ho visit one thousand bushels of wheat are trusted
ail their rules, and said that in obsorviug ty legislation or in tho detail of our lives,
tented
with
their
situation because they ed not merely from city to city, but from out to ono thousand different persons, and
The Utilization of some of tho titst pow-*
not ono of tho purchasers cuiiuurns himseli
Tenor Vocalist & B Flat Oometist, them tliey had neglected weightier mat but in the manifest spirit that controls us. knew of nothing belter.
house to house. And tlius the churcli about it, for it is a miali amount be owes
ters. And if Judaism could not bo reduc
or developed by Niagara F'ltlls, naeiss
For Hands and Orchestras,
Separation,
in
the
Bible
sense,
is
wide
The
few
sheep
tliat
luxuriated
among
grow
and
was
glorified.—[Independent.
ed to rules, much less Christianity. The
the farmer, and, of course, that would last alxmt to be effected. A compan/
ly different from seclusion., Our Lord Je the sweet and satislyiiig Iierhago of the
And TeaoUer ©I Singing: letter killoth, but the spirit giveth life.
Maoaulav'S prophecy is worth recall' nut help him. any. lie does not roaliiM;
sus
was
a
mau
of
the
people,
mingling
liill
were
anxious
that
their
friends
be
lias been formed at Buffalo; and opera
I shall confine what I have to say^to freely with ail classes, particularly with
Will make engagements as SOLO
low should come up and sliaro Uie per ing alMiut those times: “As long as you tliat the former has friitored away all Ids tions liafo already btogifn, for erecting at
have
a
boundless
uxtoiil
ot
fertile,
-unoc
SINGLit, for Conventiona, Concerts,&o. three suggestions:
largo
crop
of
wheal
and
tiMt
Its
value
is
I. People should not put play before the degraded and guilty; yet wo ai'O told petual least; fur ill those green pastures cupiod land, your laboring i>opalntiou will due him in a thousand little driblets, and tho Falls, extensive apparatus lor con
Will alM engage to organize nnd drill Mu
he was “ separate from sinners.” That and beside those still waters there was
sical Soolotlez. Has had long exfmrience as n work. In other words, no CurisUan has this separateness was very marked is ev room for all the flock; and tlie Slioplierd’s bo far more at ease than tlio laboring ho 18 seriously embarrassed In liis business, densing air, which is to tie fionteyed ill
Brass Bands a right to consider tho matter of amusepublio Singer and Direotor.
ident from tho excessive hoslilUg Ho voice, tliuugh unheeded, was perpetually population of tho Old World; but tho because his debtors treat it os a small pipes under high [ircssure, to Buffalo, amt
taught. Private instruction given upon Brass uionts, unless ho or she is earnestly doing
time will come when Now England will bo matter. But ii all would {lay him prompt
instruments. P. 0. Address,
•
some work for the Master. Work before aroused, though the most liarmless ami calling—“O my sheep, hearken unto me; thickly settled, wages will bo low and ly, which they could do as well as not, it there used fur running engines and miw
West Waterville, Me
helpful
of
meu.
It
was
his
holiness
that
ceme
aud
eat
tliat
which
ia
good,
and
let
play is a good motto in religion as iu com
fluotuato, and sometimes many will be would be a very largo amount to the cliinerj' of till kinds.
made Him hated; and if He were to live your soul delight itself in fatness.”
mon life;
out of work. Then your institutions will farmer, aud enable liini to carry on bis
today,
in
New
York,
who
lived
then
in
There
were
two
thoorics
hold,
among
Tlie Compressing apiMriftifs is Made Ut
BERTRAM L. SMITH,
I am inclined to think that the profess
be brought to a test. Hard limes make business without difliculty. Tbo above
CaiKirnaum,
lie
would
in
one
way
or
the
liappy
flock
on
the
liills,
as
to
the
ed Christians who talk and think the most
work autoinalleally, so lliat tile expense
tbo
laborer
discontented
and
turbulent,
comparison
is
too.ti-ue
of
the
dilllculiios
about amusements are the ones who do another experience painful evidence ol best method of coaxing the silly slipcp up and incline Rim to listen, witli eagerness tliat the nowspa|)cr men have to coDtcml of running the works will lie be ilonrtmiL
tho
least .for Christ. When a person is man’s repugnance to perfection—an an to tile bill of Zion. If they could but
to agitators who toll him that it is a mon with.
At I.AW.
and it is estlnialed that only fitly horse
much exercised in mind as to whether tipathy uxistmg now and here os' truly as led to visit it, they would be sure never strous iniquity for one man to have a mil
then
and
there.
to
forsake
it;
for
while
if
inindtuLoi
tho
WEST WATERVILLE, MAINE.
danoing, or cards, will be allowable, it
Tho Boston Commercial Bullutfn pnl^ power !h n tlioosaml, will lAi lost in trahs,
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God and this fallen world are so at va miro from which they canie o«t they
will usually be found that that person is
wlion a legislature is to bo chosen, on one a great deal of truth Into the small com- niHllng tho compressed air to BUffuto.
not conwfcuous for service render'd to re riance, that nobody can at once bo on might have opportunity to rotuni, now side will ho a statesman preaching pa iass ol the following paragraph': “ TbreuFRED G. COFFIN, M. D.,
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ones, usually, who are troubled about Ihc tho world would love them, but because
'‘sking why »ny- from the war debts) wc»t into the hands following olBeursWere cboAinf-v
RESIDEHOE, Cnaonde Hou*e.—Office, lUUL lawfulness of this or that amusemonL Hu had chosen tlicm out of it, it would broached a plAusiblo plan ior aceomplisl}Ilf tlio luhuriiig classes,
FrosMont—John K. Brown.
Uleck.—Hears 0 to G A. lU and 1 to 2 T. M.
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AGENT FOR
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IL Davies.
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what is right and wrong. To settle mor
tb* doetoni connected with tlie iHttpital/
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who witliout pecuniary compqiwatioit give
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Wi£areiDe.
views ot bur brothers on the bill wbuj.exiiosod to attouk, tho business Intercets experience? There were Iwal enact mnnliotted in the discimrge ol hi* duties.
our chief object; “ Lite is real, life is converts.
Momlier of uathnito in' tlio hospital Oct.
Me-17 Md le RIIIOM BTBSBT,
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Bcinbled boatmen of Alexanurla Bay tlio musiu dealers.
wuiuu «u
i„.arta
tboir amusements, they form an unfav- their plan of missionary work anf fulled, j 790. Maine consumes less thau one mil- other
Ageqt fliti the Old and Bubetauthtl Vln.Iaiur- eneoi
day, said: “1 neither drink wine
iiin tone and temper
•
_ j
intimate of your piety, for they the older ones proposed fAefr*. This was, Hon dollars’ worth of llqubr a year;
SiRii^cthw y^i5?5oing i
pollcqd that Urn iu<»fdevoted Chrii- that all the wise slioep should.sUiy ia Michigan us much m twenty-six million nor givo. it to my guesl*. tMirong drink is
ance Oumptulei
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mny uea quoBiiuii wuu.™,
|
views or prac- tlieir own piuture, live high uiwu the dollars’ woith. Iu Uio latter state out of the curse .of tbo country and ago. Bixty that hffrtie,* e<fn<we hole. ■
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w
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tMttmiOBfli
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Mr. Z. A. Gilbert, of Greene* who
in the grave of the diunkard.
ence, and defeats tlie object yon had in and keep their fleece os white os snow, riietiun ill (eii years, 5, 266 were for botug down
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sort of reading rofrosh, or relax and is
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world had tho effect to convert men, the
began to reason thus: those sheep potash wiU. adhere to Ills feet, puUetr*t
GIoou tho barrel oueasloually and cover course for. a wliilo, ami the ooiiiiiioii
ffreatbr love for the Bible, and ir heilr- time* ot laxuuss aud uogligeuee would ground
up there must find
thjtiiugli.
aud Uio exjiosed portions uf the uiulul with a sense, like tho strong cqustiiutiuu, only
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■ “ good■ Ing thi
" the hide,
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fuR sekmons, or does it make them seem
.Pno
Miiilont.
grazing; for tliey mivor retuni after they hungry, ho will lake Uu departure uover filiu of lliisuud oil, lubrieallug the lock sliowa itself iu the rueovuiy.—Nowhury•stale wid dry» Does it give me a thirst bo those iu which there would be epu* once
go yonder; they ure exceedingly again to reluvu.
' with purUied olive or sperm ulT.
&T-lSlorlerwlonc'5;blo^^^
VOmIous. Aud thoso ChrisUaus would do
IHirt Herald.
MAUIB.
UesidbnoE

on

Shebwin Stbiet.

Counsellor at

liB»llttU{j.

or docs it make truth very insipid, so that
when I have finished n novel, the next
reading I want is anotlier?” Every
Christian is in duty bound to decide such
matters for bimsellj guided by reason and
experience. Tlioso recreations are de
sirable wliicli fit us fur our duties, and
those arc evil wliioli uulit us—no matter
if tliey are innocent in Ihcmseives.
“ Whatfoever is not of faith is sin.”—
These two principles, then, I think will
be admitted—that wo slioiild work before
wc play; and that when wo play, we
sliould so do it as nut to become uiilitted
for our work.
HI. We need never expect by means of
amusements to do any cousidcrat’le good
to the unconverted. 'I'boy are not a likely
means at evangelizing tliose whose salva
tion we desire. .1 make this remark, be-

Law

FRED II. FALES,

A.ttorney&Counsellor

Horn ceo;p dthis t,

}

BKOWN BROTHERS,
1IA80NS,

n
I
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Srije 1d^atett)ine
1st, Henry T. Choate; 2d, Henry Tib*
lietts; .Id. B. K. Otis.
Fred C. Toiicy, Horace Loavo, C. H.
Hoxle, Com.
Pi,oAviNo;Ajf-J*rrgt pref. wo award lo
’ari.s PloAv, cipcred bj Wiik Jonesj ‘2<1

18, 1878.
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a Stand, A'ory nicely workeil, by Mrs. Josopli Nye.
Got. to, 1878' I
I/Mt Thursday nlternoon nnd evening |
PictnrcB.—^Mottoes, Ist, Mrs. Helen
Bowman; 2d,- Mis# Annie Jones; 3d, the .meinliore ol Cascade Grange, P. of |
Fred L. Howe. . Helen Taylor entered H.-'lield a vary interesting nnd succcssrul REV. J. P, LilDLOW. WRITES;
twe PicUuvB Avorthy ol notice; nnd one Falf, at tbelr Hall in the Laundry bmld’
ITS Balllo Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Hussey’s Steel' Plow, entered by 11. C. I by Helen Bov/nian; and a nice Fcatlicr ing. • It AVas impossible for your corres
Nov. H, 1874.
Burleigli. TliO two Swivel PIoavs Avliieli Vvrealli, liy Mrs.'L. Goodwin. A pretty pondent to be pi csent, otherwise lie Avould ll. it. Btkvkns, Eoq.
Averecnteied <lid very good work consid- Picture, by Miss Mary Jones; and one have endeavored to do justice to tlie oe-1 J*®"
___ ._
...
, .
•’
u*e. as well M from penonal knowieago or tlioflocasiou ; as it is, lie is compelled to Judge \rboiocurof thereby have eccined almaet mlracu.
Avomaii suffrage aviis not an anti-man Avere demoralizing beeiiuse Avoniaii Avas ering tlie stale of tlie ground, and llic by Mrs Sarah Williams.
I ylt rained downright on Saturday :
not II,ere; wberc it is .safe for man lo go, '
did not deem it best lo give
ol
the
wliole
affair
from
the
little
lie
saw
loua, I can moat heartily »nil >ln(»roly r^mmend
Fancy Bracket Work.—All very tasty
,1... Hall,
iT„ii nnd
—.1___ 1..___ , __ ....
the VKOKTiNitfor thocMmplaInts which It laclatm„ ’
eitlier tlie prefereiiee.
evening, just at the honr when Mr, Xye movemenl—it would elevate tlie men liy
condensed verbal re
and nice. Ist, IloviePlummer; 2d, Her outside the
JAMBS 1’. I.UOLOAV,
It is .safe tor Avoman to go. She spoke of
Abel Uoxie, O. A. Bowman, Obed bert Fuller; fid, .James C. Jones. Two ports from several of the promiWBnt mem c(t to cure.
I.sto Vnslor Cafvary Bopllat Oliur«li,
was engaged to meet the boj-s and girls 1 elevating the AA’oiiien ; and to tlio-olijec- ibc oiicouraging prospects of llie move* Emory, Com
8»cr»monto, CftU
bers
of
tho
Grunge.
The
Fair
was
(luite
black walnut Criuketa, by L. M. Davis,
of Waterville, at Good Toiuplaia’ Ilali, tiuii llial Uud could not. liavo meant that luent, and closed by presenting iielilious
Tiiained Stkeiis.—But one pair of that sliowed good Avorkmansliip.
iinpromptn—being conceived and carried
woman
slioiild
be
the
eiiual
of
man,
for
to rc-orgnnir.e tiiom into a .Juvciiiio TemAfter leaving tho Fancy Anlelcs and out in a very short time.
far change of State eon.sllti.tion for sig."“-T
j
.
'>y WiiUer S. Gifford, and to lliem
The display of corn (all the favorite
l»lo. or course many concluded he avouUI in tliat ease be would not have sufl'ered
coming to tlie more .siilislantial ones, avc
natures, asking ol tlie men present to j,vard the Ist and only pref.
are reininded of colder Aveatlier. One varieties,) Avns very good, nnd Avould
MlIE RDSTM WRIaIi.
not come In such a storm, and so neglect tlie unjust distinction to continue so long, ‘ ‘ rememlier those in bonds as bound Avitli
A. 11. Ellis, Itoberl Bice, Com.
lot of Mittens and Gloves, nicely knit, liy have graced the more pretentions tables
South Pol\«d, Mo., Oct. 11,187<Ji
ed to go to the hall. When it was found it was niisAA'ercd IliatOod li.ad permitted
«
Stai.i.iOss.—Your ooinmiltco arvavd Mrs. Sally Cannon, that younger ladles of tlio County or State Fairs, even. The Mr, H. U. STKvrNB.
„
, ,, .
,
, r -11 the first prof, to Shores & Unrrill on tlieir might Avell be proud of; one lot Hose, by sliow of vegetaljles Avns also excellent;’ Dear Sir.—I have been sick two yean with Uie
he liad arrived tlicrc Avas hurried work the c.AisU'iicc of otlier great wrongs and
Mrs. Campiiell is an ra.sy and roredikri
„„
Liver CumplalnV &od during that time linro tiikon
same; one lot of Indies’ Hose, by Mrs. big 8(|na8liP8 and pumpkins being a no A creat muny dinorcnt medicines, but none of them
in spreading the i.cav.s, but enougli Avns Avliy not this, God AA-orks upon a plan, speaker, making eveiylliiog clear to Hie Shamrock.
did mo any good. I wu reetlesi nlobU, ROd had
ticeable
feature
in
this
department.
But
Simon
Taylor
th.at
Avere
No.
1.
done to secure a fair company, and in and gradually brings forth first tlie blade, coininelieiisioii of all, and indulging in
no appetite. Since (akidg tlie Vcgctinc 1 rest well*
C. A. Fuller, C. J. Greene. Com.
Hooked Bugs.—1st, Mrs. .losepU Nye; I hasten to tlie great Icaturo of tills oxlii- and rollsh iny lood. Can recommend tho Vugotlne
llieii
tlie
Oar,
nnd
llion
tlie
full
corn
in
due time tlie Ai'ork was done in fine oiAlor.
for wlmt it has done for me. Yours ruipootfhlly.
2(1,
Mrs.
Lydia
Tozier;
fi,
Mrs.
Jane
bition—tho
display
of
apples.
It
Avould
no rlap trap, no violent appeals. She
Mrs. AIjUBUT IClCKBK,.
One of the preliminaries AA'as a delicate tile ear; and so in human government, was listened to with elosc attention.
Hoxie; also a pretty Button Bug, by seem incredible, llie licaness and extent
' -Si.oKi.va CoLT.y., i >1st, i..............
of the above,
Bert Tozier 2d, Ml's. Hoxie. A scrvicabln Braided Bug, ol that displaA’. It was simply splendid. Mb.TVitness
GKORGE M. VAUGHAN,
Iiie-nic table in tlic little dining room on tliere is first tlie lule of brute force, nnd
II. A. Areher; od, Fred Tohey.
Medford Mass.
by Lydia Tozier.
The mciiibci's tlioinselves Avere aBbiuinled
A more detailed iioliee of tliis lecture
tlid'sccond/'floor—and then the children llien a government of iiilelligcnce. The
Ziiiiri Tozier, Chas. Conlarlh, Sumner
There Avere seven Qailts entered that at tlio vni'ietj and almiulance of tlieir ex
tlian
AVC
inteiuietl
lias
crowded
ns
from
a
.ludkins, Com. '
hurried up-slajrs. Very promptly Mr. principles underlying llic American Dec
AA'ere all handsome. 1st, Mi's. Meribah hibit in Hiis department. But few sec
just assertion of tlie. merits of Mrs. CampOa lino avooI (full blood) }’onr com- Allen, made at 80 years of age; 2d, Mrs. tions in tills state, or in fact, iu the counNye took the chair, and everything Avent laration of Independence gave Avonian btdl's Suiidaj' leelnru on Temperaneo,
inilteo aAvnrd Hie first pref. on Ewes and Helen HlaekAA'cll; ttd. Miss CoraFiillcr; try, can surpass it. Butler and cheese
GOOD FOR TJIE VUILDREN
likt; clock-Avcrk till all Avas done. As av<' all slio claim'd, hut liere, as in oilier AvIiicIi Ave lielieve wiis one of the most Ewe Lambs to Elilm laiwrencc.
4lh, Mrs. John Cole. One Spread, by were also an attractive feature, more
eltceiive
appeals
lo
the
good
sense
of
instances,
men
frequently
claimed
for
Boston Homk, 14 Tvlbr Street,
were present only ns a visitor, avc are ol
South Downs, 1st, on Bucks and Buck Mrs. Sarah Jones; and a Sofa ShaAVl, lioAvcver, for their quality than quantity;
liOHTUN, April, lt(76.
Ewes and Ewe Lanilw, W. aiul
•oursc bound to keep all the little family llieiiiseh-es what they were slow lo accord candid temperance min and AA’omen ever
K. Stkvens.
•iiven lierc. We are glad lo add tliat it .1. Bnrleiili. Grades, 1st pref. on Buck that altractcd attention, by Miss Charlotte and the finer Iruits Avore Avcil represent H.IJear
sir.—Wu
feci
that tho children in our lioine
ed.
to
others—iiiHlaneiiig
tlie
Pilgi-iui
Fath
llex’c.
seereis; though everybody kuoAVS that
bad an -andienco adaiited lo its merits.
tinve been greatly beiieiUed bv tlio VkoktSNK you
and Flwo Lambs, Sprague Taylor; 2d,
One lot Stuffed Birds, very handsome,
If Hiesc results can ho acliieved Aviili- have so kindly Riven \is fhiiiUidie to time, eepecial.
thebo3sand girls take a solemn pledge ers, Avlio fleeing from religious tyranny,
on lino avooI Imek, 11. F. Haynes.
by James H. Holt.
oul maliec aforctJiovght, AVliat may avc ly those troubled with the Scrofbla.
Fairfield Agrionltnial Society,
>Vtth respect.
lo abstain from iutuxieating drinks, to did not scruple to liang Quakers and per
Per order of Com., A. N. GrecnAvood,
.Joseph Nye, Mrs. Ifnnnah M. Fuller, not look for Avlien each contributor com
MRS. K. won
DKBLL, Uatron,
The fifth annual Cattle Show nnd Fair Chairman.
bacco and prolaiiity. This goes a great secute Roger WilliaiAis. ThcorctjealJ^'
Miss Flora A. Archer, Committee.
mences early in tho season to prepare for
ol
Hie
Fail-field
Agiiciiltnral
Society,
AA’as
S
avise.—1st pref. Tommy Burleigli;
such
an
exhibition
?
The
members
of
way toward securing a asefiil nnd lin|ipy tlio men of the Bevolulion declared all held at Fairfield Centre, O.jt. 8th ami ttlli,
Cil'llcro is a sprig of raspberries, seme
2d, Arthur Tozier. Sows, 1st., Tom my
tliis Grange can Avell congratulate, them
men free nnd independent, and set nlmul 1878.
life, to both Imys nnd girls.
Bnilcigh; 2d to Naliutn Tozier. Pigs, of them ripe and fresh, though not fairly selves Avhh having so thoi'ongliiy shown
Tiic morning of Hie sIioav AA'as cloudy l.st, Nalinni Tozier.
Tlicn followed nmiarks hy Mr. Nye, tlie establishment of a govcrnnieuL by the
developed, —a second crop, on stocks the what can be nccomplisliod hy a httle at EET, 0 Ti WAUEB, SATS
G. A. Buck, \V. S. Higgins, Com.
tention to an hoHorablo nnd indupendcnl
and by several visitors, and some very people, nnd yet in practice slavery avias and lliiealeiiea lo lie a rainy day, but
PuoviDKNCB, It. I., 164 Transit Strut.
alter a little AvIiile tlic sun came out, and
Poul.TKY.—Your Coin. aAvard tlie first gi'OAvlh of this season,—handed ns bj'
pleasant music by the girls. A duct permitted lo exist; also tlio demand for a before noon lliere Avas a .very respectalile pref. to A. H. Ellis, on ids coop of Brown Mr, Frjmk Williams. Such things Avero calling. Aside from the strong influence H. K. Bl’EVENfl, Bsq.
this friendly competition will e.xert toward I feel bound to express with my siifniiture the
liy .Teisie Smith ami Julia Pinkimm Avas property (inallficalion lor voters. And show niion the giound. There priobably Legliorii Cliicks; Eddie Eireiy, 2cl, on common last year, and avo hear of them llic botlerment of tlie farming intcresls. hlRh valoo I place upon your Vuqbtink. My fara*
have used it for tlio last two years. In nervous
very lieartily applauded, and so Anas a slie gave a liistory of llie successive steps AVould liave been a larger exliibilion of coop of Plymouth Hock Ciiioks; Frank in various places this fall. Probably tho the social gnthorings ol tlie order can but iiy
debility it is invtduabio, and I recomraond it to all
tlio
different
kimlsot
sloek,
lind
tho
early
NoAveli,
8d,
on
coop
Brown
lA-gliorn
wlio
msy need an Uivlsoratinff, rcnovatlncr tonic.
servo
to
make
tlie
sons
aud
daugliters
of
very pretty song by Etta Hodgrlon,— by Avbieli universal siiffriigu for llie Avliile
Hamc stock Avill not hear next season.
0. T. WALRKtt,
inoi'iiing promised q better day, but as it Cliicks.
our fai'inei'B hotter eonteiited to remain Formerly Tastor of Bowdotn.square
Church Boston.
belli ]>icccs being biglily creditable to the man Avas brought about, avIioii all was proved lliere Avas no Just cause for cumWill Mr. W. sec whether this proA'es to upon the paternal acres or to make homes
Allieit .Tones, J. 8. Taylor, Com.
Fiiuit, Gaiioe.s VKOEr.Anr.Ks xNn FiEi.n be tho case ?
singeis.
tlioiight lo bo perlect. Then came the plaint In this rcsiieet. Tliere were eightyfor tliemselvus upon acres secured liy their
own industry, and when this is brought
-Thirty members notc.l in organizing; ipieslion of shiA'cry nnd the result of the lliree entries of cattle, twenty-one of j CnoM.—There Avere seven entries of aplioi'ses of all kinds, forty-one of sheep, jifes, two of pears and two of grape.s. Tlie
A HAD JOB.—Street dletnrbanecs are about it seems to me Hint the logiliniato
after which eight ncAv members Averc in Avar — negro emancipation and the be- ten of SAvine, aiiil four ecops of poultry. sIioav of apples Avas nnugunlly large and
fiOTHlMO EQUAL TO IT.
mission of the order will lie nobly aeeomitiated.
stoAvment of the ballot Aijain colovwl man Tile drawing of oxen Avas tiuile an allrac- interesting. YjiOr Com. found it no easy very rare in our vill'.vgo, nnd Avhen they plislied: and instead of exhibiting the
occur
Hiey
are
promptly
cared
for
by
the
South SAt-'zM.WASs., Not. 14, 187«.
The ofllcers as elected and installed, carrying the Avork forward nnotlier step. live feature of the exhibition, Avhieh good matter to deu'ide to Avliom to give the 1st
AveakiicsB ol our natiiiiml luitli in God by
II. K.Stkvkhs.
judges say AVas scarcely if over beaten in pref., but finally decided to aAA’urd it to police—of wliom Ave have an eUicient stamping;i.uponn(nel^-ft(iocentH’ Avortliof Uit.
Dear Sir.—I have b«n troubled wlili Scronila,
were os toIIoATs:—
With a properly qualification wc had a their exiiurlence.
| Eleivzer Fnl’.er, on 14 varieties. 2d, Frank and well organized corps. Last Monday, inotal, wc can sliow to tlio world that our Canker, and Elver Oumplnlnt for tliioo year..
Jessie Smith, C. T.; Alice Hanson, V. rich man’s government; Aviih sjavery aa’c
ever did mu any good iinill I oommenced
Tlie sevei'id ('(iminiUees liPrcAvitli sub NoAvell. on 40 A’ai'ieties; fid, Silas Hoxie,
laitU is up to the honest stiindard—full Nothing
the------------......................
the
VEORTiiVf;. I■ nni now Kctthig
along flr.t*
T.; Grade Ames, Sw.; .lulia Pinkbnin, had a white man’s govcn.nient; Avilb mit the lollowiiig repoi'ls ;—
on 80 varieties. On llie largest variety evening the police found a bad joli in Dvo one hundted cenU to tho dollar, as our urtiig
rate, ond still using the VKaE’i'iXK. A consider
A. Sec.; May MalUuiws, V. Sec.; Brito
young
men
of
respectable
families,—
H
euiis, three entries; two lliorongli of apples, your com. award tlie Ist, Frank
there
is
nolliing
etjnnl
to
It
fur
such
complaluti.
doli.irs
should
be.
martu Penney, Treaa.; Annie Drummond, Avomcn denied the ballot, we had a man's liveds and one gr.ide. On llorefords, \V. Nowell; 2(1, S nioii Taylor; fid, Silas .lames Barry and Stephen Judkins. Re
Can honrtlly recouimund it to uvcrylrady.
The Baptist Society held a ‘‘ mum
A'ours
LIZZIE M. I'j
■■.........truly,
........................ACKAKD,
— M.; Frankie Ames, D. M.; Winthrop government or a government of sex. and J. Burleigli, 1st prefeienec; on Hoxie.
No, U l-agrange Street, South Saleiii, Hms.
peatedly
these
young
men
liave
disturbed
Siieialde,
at
Memorial
Hall,
last
evening,
Merrill, Chaplain ; ll.arold Manson, P. C. She enlarged upon the importance of tlie Shorthorns, lloAvard & Ellis 2d.
B. 11. Taylor, Myron Jones, Thomas
fun
of
the
lliiug
being
to
see
who
tlio
the quiet of the street, but always under
T. 1 Willie Pinkham, R. H. S. Winnie
C. H. Hoxie, i
I Bessey, Com.
could Avitlinid speaking till supper time.
JL Kates, L. IL S.; Alice M. Matthews, liallut ns a sign and symbol of citizen
'Eijaii Fish,
V Com.
Crab apples—tlioro Avere but 2 entries. llio influenee of liquor; without whieh A liulled corn supper was furnished.
ship
nnd
as
a
means
ol
defence,
instanc
Naiii'.ai Tozier, )
I. O.; Johnnie ilodgdon, O. G.
1st, 11. E. Nyc; 2d, Silas Hoxie.
they are good fellows enough. Young
Tile shops are all running on full time
BECCOXUEND it HE&RTILY.
Bl'I.i.S.—IIoAvai'd & Ellis on llioronohPears, two entries—1st, B. B. Taylor; Barry had Just come from Augusta, Avliere though lack of Avator compels some of the
The weekly meetings of this Temple ing the experience of the emancipated
SoLTii Boston,
brvd shorthorns, 2 j ears old, first prel'.; 2d, G. B. Wing.
slave,
many
of
whom
Avere
obliged
to
workmen
to
Avork
nights.
U
nion
.
are to be held in Good Templars’ Hall,
BIN. Stbvkns.
Grapes, 2 euU'ies—1st J. J. Bowman ; he liad finished a term in jail for one of
Dear Sir.—I have taken several bottles of your
call ujxin their Avivesto read their ballots Clias. Fish on Jersey Bull Calf, (> mos.
in Ware's Block.
his
rom
tantrums.
Judkins
had
also
old, 1st; Tommy Bni'leigh (111 Sliortliorns 2(1, G. B. Wing.
PiULLiv PiiiLi.li’s's Evening of Social AT E(jv.TiWR, anO am mnvineed tt la's valuable rem.
—he could vote, but she, more inlelli- Smos. old, Istj Toinniy Biu leigli, fi Giadc
Tor Dyspepsia, Kldnuy Complaint, and Ueiierst
Tomatoes, tivo entries—1st, A. II. El- just arrived at home from an engago- Song, brought together a good company. cily
BvTERi'RiSK.-^The enterprising firm of
Debility of the system. 1 can iK-artlly rcooinmendlis; 2d, H. E. Nyc.
geiit, could not. Slie likened govern IlcreforUs, 6 mos. old, 1st.
11
to
all snirurera from the above complaints.
I ment Avith Barnum’s eirciis. On Monday As is well knuAvn, his musical entertain,
Foster & Dutton, Avliose repnlalion is
Very respectfiiHv,
Wji. Gifkokd, / „
A. 11. Ellis also exhibited a new kind
ment lo a building, insisting that at pres
Mrs. BIUNUOE r.VUKEU.
ot
fruit
or
vegetable,
called
Martynia,
j
somebody
sold
them
Ihiuor,
and
they
ments
are
eminently
religious—he
opens
Simon Taylou, \
conslanlly taking a Avider field, have just
ent it has only half the foundatiua it ■ Stock Coavs.—Tlioronghbred Short- said to hti valuahlo for its pickling quuli- “ went on a liuio ” together. It provwl a
Avith
the
reading
of
scripture
and
prayer;
commenced a large block of Avooilcn
ought to have, and was iu danger of hoi'ii, to IIoAvard & Ellis 1st pref. ; J. J tied, Charles Mayo thowetl some fine | .very bad lime, ns the result is likely to his songs itro all moral and religious, inbouses in IVnltliani, Mass.', a' large por. falling. But some will say, nrhon all the Bowman, 2d; W. and J. Burleigh,
Bpeeimeu <'f Bell Peppers. ^
show. They Ijecame noisy on l)ie street, terspci'scd tvitli cNliortations, and he close®
Prepiired by
lion of (be material of wiiich they pur- women unite in elnimiiig their rights Ave Grade Durham, 1st; W. and J. Burleigh,
Sciujishes—IhL I.saac Hoxie: 2d, Frank
. % .1
•4 .-* ^
Nowell;
3(1,
Thomas
Fish.
ending with violently resisting the olh- with a benediction. Hu aims to do by
eliasc at the Sinitli & Header Mill, in Wa' Avill grout them; to Avhich slie 'would say 2 Hereford coavs, 1st.
H. 11. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.
I’nnipkins—Ist, Geo. C. Taylor; 2d, cers, nnd finally being secured. OiiTues- singing, what other laborers do by preach
Anski. Gii’Eoiin, I
tcrvillc. ■ They are thus able to compete —riglits are God given; all wo ask ol
Harrison Tokey, a Com.
A. II. Ellis; .'id, O. A. Bowman.
day, beforeJustiee Waldron, Jndkius was ing—to benefit bis felloAv men. At tho
Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.
uccessfully Avitli contr.iclor3 nearer the men is, to take thcmsclA'es out of the Avny;
Lks'j'su Hoiavay,^ )
Watei'ineloiis—1st, J. S. Taylor; 2d, bound in SoOO to appear lor further cx
close Iho announcement Avas made that' VF.GETISB IS SOLD IN WATBBVILLE BY
Dairv Coavs.—1st inel. to Mrs. If. C. H. E. Farr; fid, H. C. Emery.
locality of their work. The same firm the ballot is a natural right. Tlic Na
Citrons—1st, A. IL l'>llis;.2d, 11. E. araination on Saliu'day of next Aveek; the Avcll knoAvn Chaplain McCabe Avill dco. lyj l>ORlt, l>ru{;g'lst.
have just taken a contract to build a fine tional Coustitulion is not in the Avuy, but Burleigh, on Ihovooghbred Jersey ; 2d to
and Barry was sent to Augusta on failure lecture here a furlnight hence.
Abel llo.xic.
Nye; fid, Frank,Nowell.
block of brick stores in Porlsmoutli, N. the State Constitution will Iinvo to be
Henry Choate, > Com.
Musk Melons—‘1st to A. II. Ellis.
to give hail in 8200 for trial at a higher
TO J. AND S. JENKINS.
JoiinCu-Lby, (
H., for lion. Frank Jones, JI. C., lo cost changed simply by striking out the Avord
Cucumbers—Ist, II. E. Nye; '2(1, Ed caui-t.
Mu. WlU.IAil N. I’lIll.llltoUK, ol llio
WojgKlNO AND Matoiied OxkN.—On die Emery,
' ' .
Bopt.S.'ith.
about 92.‘i,(KX). The Avood-Avoik of this male.
We report this case as one ol marked senior class of Colby University—AAliose
oxen four years old, 1st prel. to .-Ybol
Sugar Beets—1st, Geo. A. Buck; 2d,
They tell me, friends, that fifty gliding years
Ai’ill also be furnislied by Smith &, Mcaddeath
we
briefij'
inenlioni-d
last
Aveek—
signilicanco. Our village oilicials, have
With alt their “ Biltev Sweet ” nf ioya and tear.-,,
Some people Avcrc troubled because it H(ixie; 2(1 to LatayoUc Goodwin; fid to O, A. Bowman ; fid, Frank Nowell.
ov,—Avhosc line includes everything from
William Jones.
Talde Beets—1st, Geo. A. Buck; 2d, so long parleyed with violent acts, that was the oldest son ol Dca. Philbrook, of Tticir mysteries with hidden nicunings rife.
Avas said tliat this movement originated
Have rlasiK'd their circles round your wedded
Best oxen OA'cr four j'eai'S old, 1st prof A. 11. Ellis.
tlic frame lo the glazed sash, blinds,
young ofl'emlei'S think it no crime to show Lislion Falls. He Avas a young man of
life.
Avitli disreputable persons; but she denied to W’m. Jones; 2d to J. S. Nye; fid lo
Mangolds
—
1st,
Sprague
A.
'I'aylor
;
doors, Ac. Witli this amount of Water.
In lliis instance a pistol Avas late iiUellcctual ability and of intti-ked Htitl, side by i-idc, as in sweet days of jure,
2(1, A. 11. Ellis ; fid, Frank Nmvell. Yel light.
it, and brought lonvnrd Abigail Adams, George Drew.
......................................
When
h.'inti iu hand yo Icunicd' Lovc‘'m inyfftia
Tille material and labor, the extensive
Daniel P. JoNe,s, )
low Globe, 1st A. 11. Ellis.
draAVn. Tlic law is A'ery sharp against moral excellence, Avliieh avoii for him the
h»rc;
wife of one President and mother of an Eli 111' Laavrencb, 5- Cora.
Onions—1st, 11. E. Nj'o.
contracts of this firm liave a pretty close
respect
and
esteem
oC
all
who
kuoAv
him.
Ern
tlic
long years had bloomed amid your
resistance to an ollicer. A jear in State
oilier, Avho Avritiiig to her husbaiiil when
llm.vAi Gouuavin, )
'rurnips—Ist, A. H. ElUs.; 2d, M. F.
hair.
hold upon Waterville interests.
His
fellow
students
attended
his
remains
^
prison
is
mild
punishment.
Much
sym
And taught the wisdom whioli tho aged share,
Steers and Steku Cai.vkS.—On fi Archer.
lie Avas aiding in forming the constitution
Carrots.—1st, II. E. Nye; 2d, A. II. pathy is expressed for tho parents of these to the tiepot, Saturday, and four ot his lichold the rich ripe fruitage of the trecM,
TliougU AVC never leel at ease in elevat of Iho country, said, ‘ ‘ see that Avomen year old steers, 1st to Elilm Lawrence;
2d to J.craiiel Cannon; fid to Robert Ellis.
cliissmates followed lo his home, where (ilcarn in tho Hunlight Hwaying in the breeze^
young men
ed positions—far above terra firm.a—yet are made the political equals of men; ” Rioe.
Holding the value of tiiu uddtMl years,
Cabbage.—1st, H. E. Nye.
hir.cral sorviucs Avero licld on Sutiday, The storm and sunshine—tlie lab'rors tfnl and
seeing the Aviicrable owner of the Duiin and he replied that that would lie tho
On Steel'S t'vo years old, 1st to Watson
Potatoes—1st, A. II. Ellis; 2d, H. E. tt^Tho Unitarian Society made a phtas
fears.
Fresident Robins, of Colby, conducting
Block on its roof, avc tliougbl we mighl legitimate result, tliat oreiitnally tlic Jones ; 2d lo Waller S. Gifford; fid to C. Nye; fid, Eddie Eiiiery.
All things wc prir.o, but reach their culminate
ant
bogbming
of
their
proposed
series
of
11. ilayo.
tho service.s. Here, too in the Baptist
Field corn — Ist, G. A. Buck, Town
wfirth,
salcly venture wliero lie could go, and sc groAvtii of civiliz.ition avouUI bring it
On steers one year old, 1st, J. J. Bow- Farm Sample; 2d, Obed Emery; fid. social entertaimuents, on Tusoilay even tdiurcli, of Avhich ho Avas a faithful meiir Through slow and patient,' steady onwanl
wo climbed up to look iironnd. The about. And Avoman has been Availing, and luau; 2d, Frank L. Tozier.
growth;
No. Ot).
ing, at ToAvn Hall. It was given more her, and Avhero ho Avas held in high es The B4ml that charms aud beckons to your own,
building is four stories high, and the roof is wailing—she is used to waiting. Forty ' Steer Calves, 1st Ansel .Tones;, 2d,
Sweet corn—let, Stephen Kuax; 2d,
entirely to dramalio pieces than is intend teem, his death furnished tho theme ol Hus through the Uiising yeorcatili onward.
H. F. Nye; fid, Geo. A. Buck.
ncary ,fifty feit (rom tl:e grouad, and years hgo, Amasa Walker, too, Avas an rVai'oii Hoxie; fid, J. T. Richardson.
upward gro^.
*
' ^
ed for the festivals whieh arc to follOAV. the pastor's sermon last Siihbath, ns weV
.1. P. Ellis, Henry Tihltetts, Charles
Pop
,
Corn—IsL
A.
11.
Ellis;
2d,
Eu
Borne traits cnwuvon with the inner life,
the panoraiuic view from the lop is truly advocate of Avoinan suffrage, and the Wheeler, Coin.
gene 'Foziei';- fid, U. E. Nye.
Two very atnusing plays, neither too as of the subject of meditation nnd re Like speech accented—with quick meaning
cliarraing. You look down into Ihestrcels movement had attained cousiderable headOf oxen live years old- and upAvards
Geo. A. Buck presented a lino sample long or loo short, Avero acted in very good
rifei
mark in the evening moeting, Avhero Or, like a my of suhlight, shall illume
of the village and abroad into tlio fur- ATuy. when at tlie comiucnccmcnt of tho there Avero five pairs that put in an ap-1 of Beans from 'Town I'afra, said to be
Tho
life wliere virtues isitjx uweeliy bloom.taste
hj’
some
ot
our
homo
artists;
it
half
pearaiicu. The first pair were OAvned by [ very prolific,
romidiiig country, and tr.ace the course Avar of Hie rebellioD, the women ivcrc told Sprague A. Taylor, and driven by Isaiab I Buttku, Ciieexb, Honey and Bkead. liourbutAveon the two being given to the many of his fellow students, t< stilled 8<* wc have seen tho gcncn>us “ Mother love,”
heartily
to
his
integrity
and
faithrulness
l)ivinesti>epank4strq|||lf■|rvB| Etcriwi jovef*
of tile Avindiug river which, aluiost direct*, to stand aside and wait, as it was the ne Gleason; but from the AVord “go” it —'
-Butler, lat, Ml'(b R, Jtmes ; 2d, Thus. discussion of most profotind colfoo, Avith in his tliiily Avnlk and conA'orsnllon.
Around' the s^)h>iii»e<P(%htj>{cteiy tiiro^l,'
ly beneath your feet ns you stand on the gro's hour, and they did so;' Inili tlio ne AVas evident that tlie load avas either too Fish ; fid, Mrs. Julia 'rozter.
They
scarce could kuow that they were nut hci'
Cheese, Ist Mrs, Abel Hoxie; 2J,.Mr8. ico-eream, ctiko and other sweet tilings,
A telegraphic dispatch brings the sad
• owrt. J .
. .
'
eastern side, tumbles over the rocks fonn- gro haring secured hit' rights, it Avas heavy for the oxen or the oxen too light
designed to meet expenses and leave a iulelligenco tiiat Mr. Fred Fenney, ageil G(m1 guard and speed you pii your onward way,
for tho load, and after drawing it six Lj'dia Tozier; fid, Mrs. Julia'rozier. .
ing TIcodIc Falls. Supi>osing this build * Avoman'a turn next.
inches Isaiali thought the hes'. thing M
Honey, Ist, Isa,AC Hoxie;' 2il, Reuben trifle for next time—or something else. almilt 27 years, baggage master on tlio And give your Houts the liglit of perfect day;
The land of promise, where living waters flow#
ing should ever be used as a hotel, the
Tho women of he country arc taxed bo done was to uuhitdi. But your com- Tozier.
Our No-N-arae Club gave tho music, Lawrence, Leavenworth nnd Galvoeloii And angfel min'stere ooftly oomo and go.
Messrs. Allen (& Tolman of Fairfield,
landlord might with propriety charge ex for 9200,000,000; aud Avhcii they do- ■uitteo would recommend Sprague to try
AVhieh
isenppgh
to
,say
on
this,
point.
when Ho giveth His bobived rest/*
coniributud ((uite largely to the exhibiRailroad, avis killed,by being run over; And
tra fertile view from the upper windows, maud the ballot, claiming that taxation again next year.
May your
the clark'niiig
Next came that famous “Knight of I tioir in the Hall. Among other article# They altvays please.
on Haturdyy last. 1 Mr. Wm. G. Pentifey,
and especially on the c.nsterD and south without representation is tyranny, they tho Goad,” Crowell Bickford, Avith Wm. I shoAvn by them wc nnticed.soAtorM variBut
as
the
morning
star
that
multT
away
Those AVho were out an hour later than his father, left hoiiie a few Avccks ago,
ern lilies, { The building is founded on are told that they baA'o no right to vote Joiies's bi'ocklu faces, so nicely trained I files of Cooking -Ranges, Parlor Stoves,
Ap)^d thq
^'
wo
Avere,
are
said
to
have
been
cutlccd
by
taking Avltii. him his. grand duugliter, to
llic solid rock ail aronad, liiid thoroughly for they never earned this property; but and so honest that a lover of good oxen I Anvil and -Vise,, combined Polly Blocks,.
Avould look pleased to seo them draw ; Ctalery, Mrs. Pott's Sail Irons, sample# “ a little dance,” iu Avhich tho young iolks spend the winter iu Ultawa Avitli tliis
and sabsUinlUlly built. Mr. C. Butter oven, when tlie property (lualification Avas and although one could see at a glancoiof C. M. Bailey's oil carpetings, and what
^Sneh a word ot indursuraent as Iho'
and their seuiors thought thoiuselvos bet. son and Ins brother Charles, who Is con*field, who is doing the AvooJ-work and (Icmandod, who asked the voter if he hud that Crowell knew he hail somethhig in parliuulariy iittmctcd our attention was
foItoAvfiig ft-om tho Portland Press is
ter entertained than in drinking strong ductor on llio saiho road. Mr. Feunoy,
who expects to Jtakc the job of finishing earned his property? Many men and those oxen tlla't he could depepti ppoti in a patent adjustable elbow Avhich will
moio than Ave looked for^ ^kpugh we do
coffee also late on hour.. Those who wlio lost.hia Avifft aud tw,Q daugUteis
alight
place,
and
only
Avunted,
the
sanecveptually
Bui>ereede
the
ol;).
kind,
it up immediately, informs us that two many women, no doubt, hold property
tioh of tlieir ownore to set the oljici: coni-1 Fancy ' AimoLes.-TrTi'ilios—,1st. Mrs. iiad eaten enough and laughed enough some years ago, and who gavo throe boys not feel disposed to controvert iiny oftho
tons of iron fk^tenings—straps, holts, &c. thov never earned; hut the great middle potitorsa big stint, William was content I A. C. Grant; 2,d, Mrs, Joseph Nye; fid,
assertions of the kind' neighbor whui
—have been pseii', Ayiih two tons of avIu- cla^B have earued.Avhat they holi|. And with their uraAviog the load, thirty-six Lottie Noblq,'.- Wldto Colton Tidies—Ist, went home an hour soouer. But they all Iw hU coutitvy In her hour of peril, will comes to our help in time of need.
agreed tliat .they^ liad had a good time haA*o the’’heaity sympathy’of lils.. (Ud
ntvsl sl1o/\ kins IssAvY sssnS^ Rs... sswv.sa .stw 1
a.I-w.ss Osf
tW T .
assl M
Till announooatfnt of (bo cimblUhinent of anew
dow weights, and about six tons of iron she supposed the case of a youug couple feet, and also the load lyitii ilye men six | Helen Tayl(i;r; 2d, Mrs. L. Goodwin,
amt would jiko'. to try it again. About friends here .:iu this lust aud aitliction in paper at Watervlllo U cSrtalalys turprlre’arid
loot.
Pieture
Pramos.-vlst,
Miss
Kate
Btirpillatn.' ■ The building is certainly a croJ- marrying for love and starting poor, nhd
•eeins to he on outlreiy utinecciiary piece dftniflK
Tlion came Joseph S. Nye’a oxen driv-1 leigh; 2d, Miss Afinia Jones; fid, Maggie fifty dollars were “ left over.”
neei. Wp'blLTQnO'kiiowl^dKeiqf UiwvMM* en-v
his declining-years.
■
ii to oiur yiliifgo, and a marked Indication by their mutual labor accumulating prop on by Nahum'Toziog. They were n very Liillolie|(l.
ngod Id ibv n^w enterprise nor of their motives in
[We may as well query at this point— Bi'’A lUtlo daughtcr j^'r, Vrank Yoag- foe
matter', iiiey^
hope for peounUry
Lamp Mafa.-^Ist, Miss C. L. Emeryj Is It not bettor to have asocial time of
of Iho, enterprise oi the oAvner, B, B. (Tty, Now who owns it ? In law, the smart, active pair, hauling the load 03
io entering upon so narrow a fleld aud one so weiH
mied.
Thoce
Is
tftOjMWper
oqll Cor a new paper at
Dunn,
•
.
i- e man. If the mother dies, there is no di foot, and the Iqad with five men 22 feet. 2d, Mrs. NoUio.Littlefield.
ue.
neiu’
.tjte
Head
of
the
-Fulls,
was
so
this' kind', or something like it, among
WoterviUtliXhwSivfdswn w amvwili^oAubiisli*
Next canto Geo. Dyer with a pair ofi One handsome VVatch Case, by Miss ourselves, and save the money at home,
sboeklngiyburned
on
Monday
that'
her
ed
paper,
which
undvrsuiods
the husinoes and gen*
Wk reouivijil'iibp following addition# vision of tlie prcipqYty; none of the chil little beauties, smart as steel and very Flora Areher, and also a pretty Needle than to allow- tho' Becohers and Tiltons
oral interests of its locality perftoUy» and senrea
load was a littlq
little I Case, by samti. .A pretty Slipper Case to tldcee us tbreo hundred dollars a night life is ia duiiger. 'It is fho did story— them UtoroD|hly# lu nunihrtrs ore old elUieiis of
fil handled. But the joad
to the report of the MiacolUneons Com dren come iu to say to the lather, give us Well
town and.have the rosipeoV and ooafldence of
too heavy and alter drawing the laitdlby Mrs. Etta Hoxie.
“fastened in tho house vrh.Uo the muthar the
their townsniMU’ Vho JfoN bos «lwa«e rated at
mittee of tho N. Kdn. Ag. Society too the larger shareit is only the mother one foot at ono pull, George very wisely 1 'CardCases.—Ist, MaryS. Cannon; 2d, and leave none of it behind ? Will auy
one
of the very best of local papers of Maine. We
wont
o.ut;.”.
3u(
iu
this
coto
U
is
truly
that Is dead, and-the children can claim unhitched nnd made room tor Henry M. Mipnio Cannon'; fid, Viro . Tozier, The body answer?]
late fur.iusertiou last Aveeke—
hoM the Waterville pQOple wlA not thongbUessly
pitiable,'
and
instead
of
censure
may
■nd
mero^^ve .oTchaDx«4aeertMi>ld,*M(l
Richard Butler, a Frenchman, hod a
A ease of Jewolrv from our Avell kupirn nothing. But suppose tho father dies, Pish, with his regular “ Bone Sqlters ” Committee found it dllBciilt to decide,
faltlil^ ftleod Jhr anew and qpfrMd'm. mw
townsman Mr. VV. Mitchell, containing then Uie ehildreu domaud two-thirds and two pairs of wliich would haul,a mooting the Aviit'k was so nicely done. A Fhoto- narrow csc-ape for his life, Tuesday-after bring pain to the hearts flf mothers who attempt to weaken or break down the Mail will
not Lm) for tho lotereatt of tlwidwn. Ifsuoh aU
fine siiecimeas usually fouuU In it first she has oae-Uiird; of the home, merely housc, If it Avas .not too largo,. Henry, graph Ca^o avos . cqtcjcd hy Miss Clara noon, while at AVork In tho gi'avol pit ot havo,tiq,.)>oqd to go opt,: washing toget tempt
should snooeed—whioh we do not deem poia
ovidenlly could have hauled tlip load any-1 'fobey, that Avas pretty. '
('lass Jewelry store. As tliere is no proslble—the
people of WatervUlo may too Uto qome
broad for tbeir little ones. Her appoint-, lo apprecugeTthdbenetLb,
Ola
vfldblo^ re*
nmuu. offered on this class of goods, wo tho use of ono-thii'd—styled ■ a “ widow’# where from ten rods to a halt mile, but I Tpllut ^ts.—Very handsome, by Miss Abram Ronco, on tho Flalus, Vy'tho bniik
speoteble»lmd^thhil neWfc^p^lri A%>liildit.ment
must
bo
mot
or
there
would
bo
caving in upon liim. He was oztrioatod,
can onjy award the thanks of the Sgeiety incumbrance”—'she Avho has done ns mijnsgcd to stpp them alter going sixty- Vim Tozier and Mm. Nettle IJttlefield.
{Port. /VMS, ^
^^
There Avps tiuitp a display ot Splint but suffered a very bad fracture of f hb leg complainton the qqe side ’wos ' ihq
for tliis veiy flue display.
,muoh in the earning os the husband. All three feet, and dreAV the load with fifteen
But wo h#(jQk#dly tojjectod so' oharltaNo.'SL Bracket Lauiurequtn, presented Uie i^ieaker demanded avos that things uieii seventeen feet, and cpuld tho men Work. 1st, Kate Burleigli; fid, Maggie beloAV the knee, tho bones being finely river, and on the other the railroad!
ble a judgmwtas >ve fiud inthefollowtog,
bare
got
on
your
committed
oanuot'toll
LUtlolieUI.
, ..
by Mis# LcUio Morrill, was- vety pretty
The father must go up to tho depot and from our demoerotie neighbor tbe ^ieland showed uiucblotite and. skill in its should be made equal, and that these Where tho limit of their strength would bu. |' Miss Eva Emery entered a beautiful broken and protruding through th® flesh.i
Henry M. Fish, 1st pref.; Joseph S. Cross composed of mos# and floAvers. A He was well cared lor in the bands of look for a job. What better could,ilw .ijo P fast Journal:
pi'oduciiou. Wq recommend a gratuity wrongs should be righted, and she trusted
Nye, fid; Wm. Jones, fid;'B. B-Taylor,-) Bead Basket avo judged to bo considuraof ho ets.
I '
Somehow tho little apron took Are, and We loam that a new paper has been started at
'''
in the justiee of meij to see them ri|^hted. 4th.
ble work,,ami was very .pretty, by Mrs, Dr. Thayer.
Watervlllei but have not seen It# The oonduotor
No. 2o,- toilet set, presented by Mrs. J.
the result is told.
'
will possess rare abUitlos If beJeryes the people of
Oa oxen four yearn old. Ahdi'Uoxiels, Nettle LUtlelluld.
H. IXanson, veiy neat and tasty., ^t She olMMed n(j sop;ti>4to iuterosts but uuiThe Somerset Musical Association will
the town M fMtMqlW os the ooniUtotors orthe
driven
hy
hlibself,
were
good
enough
tol
Wall
f^pekcls.—Ist,
Miss
Flora
Archer;
,
Tke
Wfttw
Fpffor
Co.
jjitva
looied
the
eutored for premium, but she has the UsfJ interests., The Bible requiremeut for
have done in U^e^t thirty years.
hold their ilGth annual Convention in
talte
the
first
almost
anyuritere
dlse
exceptlfidv
Ruby
Uoxld;
fid,
Vira
'rozlor.
thanks ot the Society.
'
women to obey their husbands; she hu- in Fairfield, drawing the load sixty foot,, Hair Ruceivers.—'j'here were two alike akowhogari, commencing Tuesday, Oct. plot of laud, east of tiio ToWn House,
MiBsiDg the sound oi tbtLbig
It, ww the u>4fc of Rev. Mr. Tufts, of morbu^y taid, was not In tlio Avay • her audjhoload AvilhlqHmren fourfeok; and untered, one hy Mrs. Joseph N.vo, the 22, aud conUnuing. four days, nudei' the tor five years, to Mr, J. B. 'Wendell, fof the Lo kwood Mill,' we leiirMd on'^nc^
your
committee
would
gladly
have
given
other by Miss Carrie Cannon, and a pret- load oi Frof. T. P. Ryder, of Boston; and a flower'gardeu aud .groenbouso..
West VViilervilte, avIiq was sick. Bhe Is husband desired she should' vote, btit the
ry, that haviug been cracked it bad bom'
those oxtin the prize, but Lafayette Gqod-t ,ty one by Vira Tozier., 1 .
at ^ridgtown, N. S., and is uoav pafpl- law stoikl in the way and forbade it, But wiuapoded the fuu by drawing the load
.Jwo Dugs weru.eutered that attracted Avijh the assistance of Miss Sarah M. Ben
Seuatof Blaine had an enthuslastio xh- sent off lo be )ro-cask. A loobfiiotlve bell
yzed, wiili little hope of being any belter. men baye clioeen'Wptnqn qs ^ppet'viwrsof with, tivo men ^rty-Qve tool, and the load iitteution, especially of the children. Ist, nett, Soprano, and other first eloss musi ■ ception in lovva-^,
fills its'plase-os well as it can daring it*
.
absence.
Iu cuusequenee Mr. Tufts lias tendered sc|iools, and surely /o give them the bal with ton men' fifteen feet We accord- Miss Flora Aroher; fid, Mrs. L. Good- col taluut.'
Wc^had
a
lil^'wind
on
Sunddy,
dpl^^
iiigly
awavd
to
Lafuyette
Goodwin
tho
Avin.
his resigiiatiou ot' his charge at West Wa- lot would be no greater viulatlou of sorip- flmt prem.; Abel Hoxie fid'. .'
■SS'A very plcasaht pouit), with sorao no material d(Mmtgil
Pt|Of.! T4X)(iHk
A pvQtty Noetlle Case and, Fin Rail, by
bovipvqy, betcrv.'lle.; Rev. Mr. Merril! Atrlll piiacb iu turul direotion. But it is nd‘"netv thing
IL C. Burioigli, Watson Holway, R. R, Mrs. Kettlu D. Liltleflold.. A pair ot dotails-of tho good time a^ the late tlq- youd wrimoUiug off a few limbs from at Colby UulyerqlfyH ypfiiqedsVr,,
.Cliliieso Slippers, by Mrs, L, Goodwin wodding of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Frye,
iiis'vae»iit pulpit next Babhalii iuronoon. fur men to Avrest scripture iu deCynou of Hall, Com.
shade trees. Ic was mote severe isrther
DeolamatiuD, bymetktbbrsofthte Sopbe- acts of unrigtiteoiisness, Bbo befioves
Fat Cattle.—1st prof., LpfayclUJ that Averq qqlte a curiosity. Mrs. D. W
.Rapiisuial Bei'viues at the Baptist Church
Goodwin; fid, Nahum Tozier; Sd Wm. Allen ontoreil one. 'fable Cover and one, of Vasealburu*, avIH appear next week.
moro Class, oil Wddnesday ovenlng next,
west.
Conslderahlo
damage
to
'Maine
(bat men aud women are equal before Jones.
Vat a'ov(, 1st, Silas Hotio.
Rug; Mrs, Jane Keltit untered linen 'fa-' The oflioei's of the Maine Central Rail sUippiDg. by the gkle ot Saturday. is re* at soven.o’clobk. ip tbe CoUsgsiCiiavol.
next Babbath-afternoon',
the Lord, and ,all one In Christ Jesus;
Obadiah Holt, Watson Jimos, Sprague bio Cloths and Towels, and one Fair
road Co., have been over the road this ported.
AuTEitvisaxa, mud others Avlshlng no- and also that the good men ot the coun A Taylor, Com.
Hose.
A one-legged soldier, t^ltU k baud orColts.—3 years old,- Fessenden CulOno pretty Air Castle, by Mary £. week on their annual tour of inspeotion.
tiees iu our pajter are requested to bring try will See justice donei Prof. Phelps's
HaKEsK’s Magazine for November-r'a gau oh whbeis, andblhhibbritith'ofiebriiti.
oord,
let;
Geo.
F,
Tibbetts,
fid;
H.
A.
Cannon;
one
display
of
Pottery,
by
Mrs.
ill their favors as early ns they can. 'Wu argument that woman does not deserve Archer, fid. 4 years old, J, T. Richard H, H. Lawrence, aud also one Star FUb,
Carpetings, Ac.—See advertisement of good number of course,—is tor sale otlplaying a cofnet—botb 'vitearing*cavalry
iutuud logo to press rugulsrly Friday the ballot because she eaunot deieud her son, 1st; Frod'Tobey, fid.' Colts—lyear presented,by same.
A. H. Roberts A Cq. , of Bangor, in anoth Uenribksun’s. Buy it,'ye who wish fkrj Jackets—bav# appealed to the oboritobi#
rigid to it, would be fatal to negro ruf sld, lit, Freeman Jones. 2 years old,
A handsome Worsted Chair, aud also er oolumn.
good reading.
no* I.
on our street^ this woek.
tainpbcll fragn. True, Avomen do not believe in
iiiTaiu- flgiiling, and her vole and influence migiit
lind II lair amlionce al lirr Itcli
save the nation from war, when arrogant,
■ ]ilo Itall, on Tuesday cvcnii
■PH. MAXHAM.
DAN’I, II. WIXCI ■ pioporlioii being ladies. J
.OP^g impatient man would„l)ring <k on. Her
nuTMUH ftstt FHopitiRToiis.
' sl\e, di-ini'med pia-judice
pri fesliiig'ilial influence la teuipernnec, too, Is great.
I she did not clniiii Ihiit woman was lieUer Woman, it is said, would bo demorali/.cd
V ATERVILLE.. .Oct. 18, 1878.
tlian man, mid tlinl the movement for i hy visiting tlio voliiig places; hut tlie.se
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uoaiii now going
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Waterville Mail.
til* Sopport of til* Union.

Pnbllahed on Friday.
MAXHAM & WING,
Edttoraand Froprletora.

At Vhfnlx Block.......... Afain Bti-eet, WntervilU
Dam’lR. Wino.
TKRMB.
’TWO DOT.tAllS A TRAH, !N ADVANCE.
SIXGLte COriBS five CBXTS.
qI^No p«pcr disconttnaed until nU nmarnges
nr9 pnidfexcept fit tho option of the publish
ers.
PACT. PUN, PANOy AND PHV810

odi3

Ho^voo V T,“r

Annoiniceiiient Extraordinary!

'’y "P’ '■'1°'’oci'lent was caused by llic conductor

Having purclinsod llio entire stuck of

^

Ml.II Qiiinby
was a graduate of Watervillo fully umi
turn me
the swiich,
switch, thua
thus <causiii'i^ the
P,
^..... ui Tvaierviiio
GffG
known
ma Colby UniversI-,
___ ai___
m
®
^oiiegu—now
known
the rail
w —now -•’ •• .•.J as
UUIVleim— ill-fate<l train to leavo

ty—and was the first Principal;
nrlnnb^oi: ol
„i .i,„ II O-io
n... M .._____
P-™ficdd"8em?n„"y'
tlm negroes .killed. by the mob
TTnan. c\
^ t ,, ,
I ^ Mount Vernon, Indiana, last week,
uosEA (iuiNiiY—probably tho same ns
old man named IlniTls, not snsDGCtOd
the0 nhntffO
above, graduated here in -.n.a-s.
1832.
liected Of
of HHV
any COtmo/vl^inn
connection stvStl.
with «K.v
the .v.*.........
oiitragi;
Tlie grand jury at New Haven bavo lor which his oompmiions were lynched.
found a true bill of murder in the first His offence wa* killing tho sheriff, who
degree aeninst Rev. H. II. Hayden, was trj’ing to break into Ins bouse to archarged with the murder of Mary Staii- rest Iris son, when ho fired a shot gun in
the tl.urk, not knowing who it was, with
nai'd,
futnl effect. Ho was almost killed when
Ihc farm barn and contents, owned by bis arrest was made, one qt his arm* hav
’ «• l^vojoy, of Belgnidc, wore de- ing been shot off, and a charge of ehof
^royed by fire Monday nTglit. Loss $800. h:ul been fired into bis body. The mob
Partially insured.
did not wait to hang him. Without a
Sheriff Libby has appointed John Jow- word ho was seized, a hand clutched
Sil “i^fi
IJuputy Sheriff, vice about his throat to stifle any scream, and
oiinoilfield, resigned.
a knife plunged into his heart. In five
Lespstclies trom all parts of the fever minutes Ills body was cut in pieces like a
legion sliow no material nhatemcnt of bog. head, arms, legs—all separated, and
the disease. Jeff D.ivis, Jr., onlv son of the sickening mass'of human flesh (lun.g
Jeffcrsoii Davi.s, died in Memphis, of the into tho pn .'y. The mob, when breaking
into the jail, bad already made free use
fever on Iluirsday.
It seems probable that tho Uussians in- ol shot-guns, destroying the right eye of
Sherift'Crunk, and wounding three of his
tend to hold Adrmnoplo and the territorv assistants.m that region. A despatch s,ay8 that
The Bates College nine played tho
^pular agitation is being promoted in
Adriaiiople to prevent the Russians from Skowhegan Reds Saturday and got beat
«o“rtoo®'
-^^strians will withdraw en. Score six to seventeen. Tweoty-livc
80,000 men from Bosnia, leaving loO 000 oiTors of tho Bates, fifteen errofs of tho
Beds.
to complpte the work of. pacification.

'rhe GlRngow Dank failure hoa caused grcai
financial depression thronghout Great Britain.
Only seventeen persons who conld speak Eng
lish well enough for jury duty can bo found in
El Paso County, Tox, so tho State will take a
change of venue.
No other ^rl's nose itches so much as that
of the one who wears a diamond ring.
William Llovd Garrison celebrated the sixti
eth annWerSaW of his apprenticeship in tho
Newbiiryport Herald ofitoe, by putting in type
one of bis own poems’from memory.
Why is the letter ‘ i * never too late 7 BeOMUso
always in time.
A single ^il of watcY In season baa aaved
ruany v f*pleqdid block—one bottle of wfdamn*t ——
tQay save
savea—life if taken
.
in.
time. It cure, coughe, colas, croup, Ac.
tt i» s.id that the Bev Robert LainI Collier
U wbeat to marry an English Isdy, anil that he
Dea; Albert Chadwick and wile, 4it
vrill rcflumo pastoral duties by accepting a call
The banktoptcy of Fred A. F. Adams,
to a church in England.
China, celebrated their goidcii wedding
of
tho •• Merrj’mceting Farm,” in BowHKAI.TH is an inestimable jewel. Tho cough on tho 12th lust.
that deprives yon «f it nay take your life too
doiiiliam, and a noted horse fancier affects

present fttock n( 200 New and SprotiiLhanil Initrnmrnt* of l!rat*e!rt«i» maker*, fiTllv|wnrrinrc(t
and nt prices thnfDEKV CO.MrKtiTIGN. fT
cuMi nr iiiittfiDmenta. AGENTS W\NTKI) fur
WaTKILS’ SUPKIMOR HELL organs nnd
1MaN<!S. illiH>tr*(cd Gidn)o;!iies Mulled. IlOKAC'EWATEHS & hONS, Monufncturorii nnd
Donlm^, 40 Kn^t ]lth*^t., N* Y« AIko Gcin'mi
Agt«.TorS!IONlNOi:iiS* Celebrated OliGAN .

ARE WJrATDOEfH IT.

Ill no othbr way could

Dinsmore & Sons

Of the late firm of Hatch Bro’s, of this
place, at a very large discount for
Cn.ali, I liavo deeldeil to give my
Customers the Beiii-fit;
And shall offer Greatest
Bargains in all SIgles of

Have got tho enormous trade which LADIES’,
they have had durinp the past two years,
GENT’S,
and this fall they will strive harder than
BOYS’,
ever to stdl the
MISSES’ and
BEST GOODS IN THE MARKET
CHILDRENS
At such prices as to defy competition.
BOOT.«i AXB NIEOBM
They buy their gmsls direct from tlie THAT HAVE EVER IlKEN
heading Manufacturers, and pay
HE.VIin OF REKORE.
l-sTTliis Stock consists wliolly ot
Fir.at-01a.as |^AI J, Leather Goods,-(uot
pastelieard soles and shoddy goiais, such
as otlier parties Iiavo sold,)—and as this
Tlioroby saving all commissions and iiiiexpceted addition to my usual verv
huge Stock gives me one of the Largest
middlemen’s prolils.
They have just returned from tho Stocks of Goods in tlie State, 1 MUST
and VVILI.. revlucc It nt oiicel—and shall
markets with the
.sell, for the next
LAKOCST ATOCK
THIRTY DAYS,
'They over Iiiid, whieh they liought
strictly for CASH and which they will All kinds of Goods In mg line at un
sell for CASH at
heard-of /‘rices, and mne.h below
the Cost of Mann/'actiirv

CASH DOWN,

Nciu 3bBci’tificmciU3.
Pl\N0S&01IGA\Sy^if
TOLY PIMCES. G.'pnt
(n
*>01

TRY THE G. 0. D. STORE,
AND SEE
If Work done ilioro gives Sniisfnclion j
see if Goods prove a* recommended ; see if Prices compare with
Ihc manner in which the
Work is Done.
YOU GAN GET YOUR
Table TI’'arc Diigravcd bg Maehinery,
very low prices.
Call and
Rninplos ofKnKrnving and get thp
Prlcc!!. All Silver and Tinted Waio purciutscd
tliore ia

ENGRAVKD FREK OP CIlARP.E,

.\wnrdt*l htgheti prftitEtpotJJknt for
ehfteiny
_ tjunfui^t
,
Bn'l r,-<rGf*wi» and kutlttg charafter of
aad /ifori iff. TU* beU tobacco'
cTpr mmlr. .4$ otjr Mn# •trip IrAde'tnark h rloHljT
imltateH dii Iiilbr1»r pMvU. lee that
Jlatfki
M eve(7 nliifr.
by sll dofttert. Keti'l fnr ismplc,
frets to O. A. .TaCK.^ON * CO.. Nfrit.. IVltfBburK. \ '•

»from
impM or
J
orAmprmr-

_____

■

Swelllnn, H^hlllllo NodvA itone
ate
Invaluab
Inval^lD in 0«neral iK^ltrand dlaeaamS
debility of Iho ayed. A rieh ■Tmp.oontalRhMr
nolBjurloualngrodienU. Nootbar BemadjHS
raoaivad anehenooiplqina. IMdhyitjlPngctat^

with Old Kngiish cr Script Letters.
(a’OFFIN FLA'i’ES
►T A PAY to AyenU cnnvn-Hiiiff for tha
con^tontly on hnnd nnd nonily engraved nt Miort J i FIUESIDK VISITOIL Term^ nnd OuU
notice. Call nnd Trice the new ncloction of
ntKrco. Addrcis 1>. 0. VIOKKHY, Auguatn,
Mnine.
CLOCKS,
boncht for Cnidi.

PRICES REDUCED.
The Bent «el03tlon In Waterville.
A good selection of

l»rioe, TKX Cvntn

NEWSPAPER ADVERTiSINO

Eleven cases on tho docket of the Su
One buttle uf Bale's Uoney of Borctwnwl and
SPECTACLES & EYEGLASSES
— the
------—[oaa
save you from cimTar will avert
evil,
ll^th IHIITIGM.
perior court in this county were heard some of the West WatcrvMle and Fairfield
cunstnntly on hand.
auniption. Will you weigh Life against a half- oml disposed of in chambers last week. horse, dealers in sums varying from $60
Contnlnlngromplftc Hutofnil (hetown* InIh# UnitrVTo make room for Winter Stock and
Unheard of Loio Prices.
dollar ? Sold by all Druggists.
<*d
the IVrrltoric* end tho Dominion of Cai^
At«o AGKNT for the-oeicbrnted
1 his IS an expeditious method of trying to $850, and several of the newspaper
ItublR-r Goods.
iidii, InivliiK a poimliitiun greater than 5,U00 accord
Pike's Toothache Drops ourc in 1 minute.
cases, and ns it is entirely without ex publishers have tickets of the same kind..
BRILLIANT SPECTACLES &
ing lo (lit* lart c* itbiie, lugMher with tho nniiiei of
4wl6
'Men’s Tbiok Bools, from 2.00 to 3.00 Now is your Chancel Call at Once!
H
iievvnpHiHre having the Jage*t Jooai dirulnthm
pense to the county, the practice should
EYEGLASSES,
Dii. Thayer has a word in our adver Boys’
in encli uf tliD plnruH neinvU. AI*o, a caialoguoof
be
encouraged.—[Ken.
Jour.
••
“
good
ones,
1.00
Don't be Deceived.
ncwMnnpvr* which em ri-oummonded to adverilM’r*
Aud
secure
your
Full
Boots
and
.SIkr'S:
and
other
makes.
The
itock
of
'1.10 and convince yoursvlf lh.it I am TELl,giving gruntunt Vnluu In proportion t« prlca*
riio Gardiner Reporter says that Brad- tising columns .ly.hich some people would Yoiitli’.s " copper tip,” “
Many' persons say “ I haven’t got the
chnrguij. Alto, ihu Kriigluu* nnd Agrleuiturnl
Cliildieii’s Leg Books,
.‘J.’, ING THE TRUTH, and am not hum
J E W K L R Y
Consumption ” when asked to cure tlicir street Bros., ol that city, have recently do well to heed.
•loui
wry coinpluto lUtii, and timny lablo* of
Women’s cvery-ilay Lace Bunts,
1.00 bugging the old Customers and Friends is replenished withn’W desifcns direct from role*,mitii,
^llowlng (be co$l uf a*I«’ortl*itig In varlona
Cough witli Shiloh's Consumption Cure. made a large purchase of timber land on
Girls'
“
“
*■
••
.75
the
(nanuractorics.
ne\va|m|>or*,
nnd much ulher Inrormatmii whieb •
See some hand-some pressed bricks nt
Do they not know tliat Couglis load to
who liave stood liy me for tlie past sixtei ii
“cres, costing
(K'glniifr In udvertiring woiiM do well to po*»c*$«
Clockft ClcnnHcd
I'cpaxrrd^
‘‘
“
“
.uo years. . ' You** truly, "
Consumption and a remedy that will cu:e foO.OUIL It 13 understood that they will G. A. Phillips & Coi’s, manufactured by Children’s “
—. •• •
Addre-ii
DKtE
1% ItOWKLI.k CXh, Nawi^aar
New parts rcpltvoed when worn out. Strict AdvvrlLltig llurDHU,
Women’s Kill Button
“
1.15
tV Spruce* 81., N. Y.
Consmnptiou w jll ccrtniiily and surely erne rperato on it extensively the coming win^ Norton & Piirinton.
MARK GALLERT.
atteniion given tu RKTAIKING and niCUULA !'•
^
•“
F^ijxed
“
1.00
a cniigii or any lung or throat trouble.
Waterville,
Sejitdmber
!),
1878.
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IN(i FINE WATOHKS. Uomeinhcr, Uedd
And all oilier goodsequally as low.
Watch Cases, Gold Chains nnd fine Gold .Tewelry Old Witch House, Salem, Built in 1631We know,It wjll euro when all others fail
A Petersburg, Va., despatch, to the
mrerep-ired without discohirinc nnd finished
For J.:idie.s’ Fine Boots, tliey Imvc all
and our faitli in it is so positive that we I imes says Unit: Col. Belling wa» riearlv
like new. In sending nartu of setts to be repnlrthe Newest Styles, and are selling a
will re^^ the {fflpe.paid if Jpu receive beaten to deutji Thursday night for re
ed ho sure nnd send tlio
ino sett, so that
thnt the corre
no behem. Is not this a lair proposition .i* sponding at a public meeting to cliaro-cs
I" this ■village, gept. 24, to the wife of Mr. good
sponding! parts will hmk alike as tho wliule will
oamnel Obdoiti, Janitor of Ofilby UniverKity, a
be repnlisiied free of charge.
lYico 10 cts., 60 cts. and $1.00 per boltle. T' ui'’'^’
“ Democratic daughter—Afariau
Thompstin.
Fine Watvhen and dtjfficuU %Tcxvclr\j Ho
For lame Chest, Back or Bide, use Shiloh’s candidate tor Congress.
V!'‘>Ke, 15th iiist., to the wife of Mr. Ladies' French kid button for 3 00
poiring a spccialitfs
<
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cts. For sail
M.
W.
JenkinH,
a
daughter.
A.
Oscar
Noyes,
agent
of
the
associa
Gentlemen’s
Fine
Shoes
in
the
Suechsaons
to
T.
E.
ItaNaTKO
A
Co.,
by Coorge W. Dorr. Wulerville.
RRMEMUEtt THE PLACE*
ted
pre.ss
and
a
prominent
and
influential
Why will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
LATEST STYLES AT BOTTOM PRICES. Keep constantly on liand a Large and varied I the NEW BANK B1*()CK, nearly opposite the
of Norway, Me., died on Alonlarrfagcs,
Stock of
liver complaint, Constipation and general citizen,
Williams House, Main St. Waterville, AIo.
uay.
ileliility when you can get at our stoi
W. MITCHELL.
E. A. MITCHELL
COOK
&
PARLOR
STOVES,
I
Advices
from
Santa
Cruz
state
that
the
In
West
Waterville,
Oct.
6.
by
Rev.
Wm.
E.
Shiloh’s Svatem
System Vifnliv.pr
Vitalizer wtiipb
which wo
we wi
will
which
are
now
oll.rcd
nt
Willey,
Mr.
Albion
K.
Spanliling
to
Miaa
Lors
i.sl.nid
IS
completely
ruined
by
the
insitrsell on a positive guarantee to euro you
To every Lady purclmsing a pair af
M. Cobb, both of Belgrade.
Greatly Reduced 1‘rices.
Price 10 cts. and 75 cts. For .sale by ruclion.
Butloii Boots, we will give a bottle of
NATURAL ATTRACTION
The
crest
of
old
Mt.
ICatahdIn
was
last
Geo. W. Dorr.
10 THE centr;;.
Ladies’
French
Dressing,
week
white
with
sn-jw.
Ouit Stock ok
“ lIACICilBTACK " a popular and fra
Now owned by the Proprietor of
grunt jieiTumo. Sold by Geo. W. Dorr.
Daniel L. Burns, Esq., one of tlie prin
The best in tho market, and we will Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Paints, Somethincj neio under the Sun !
In West Wstorville, Oct. 12, Samnel Kimball, sell tlie boots elieaper timn she can buy
cipal men in Wret G.ardincr, died on the
Oils, Variii-lies. Glass, Ctirduge,
Whg Don't You DjUf ^
WOULD respectfully nnnoiinoe to my patat any other place, even then.
btli of Oetober, after an illness of some Esq., aged 79 years.
Whe el.-*, Spokes, Bent
.
Mr.
Kimball
has
for
many
years
had
a
lead
nm", and friends,
and tho pttbfic In *'
cenorni,'
How often docs llio anxious relative three months. Ho was by occupation a ing part in the intercsta of Waterville: and
Al...* I
M. *_< tmm ....
that
I am
AT
llOiVI C.
Men’s
Heavy
Carpet
Slippers,
40
CentsRims
und
Slialii
ask the invalid “ Why don’t you eat; if funner.
Since the division of tho town. West Waterville
in tlie new nnd cninmodious suit of rooms, whloh Ihc Sure -Ot^rc for Corns, and Infoftibl'v
you don’t eat, you will die.’’ 'The poor
Gen. Gideon J. Pillow died at his home has been, prbfited by his prudent' and aonnd .Best Sole Leatlior by tlie side 22c. per lb. • complete, and will ho told nt Bottom Picet. I have recently fitted up expressly for my
tnv Bunions,
lititiinna '' Sore
Sinien'f**.
icdg for
atiil in- *
niiiii cannot; ho loathes tho sight of food at llio mouth of the St. Francis river in counHels. HU well known integrit}'* clear
flame>
imctl Joints and Chilblains.
and large wealth have naturally
SHOEMAKERS, CALL.
for he has no appetite, and the little he -Vikansas, Tuesday morning. He was a judgment
Our
racilities
for
doing
nil
work
given him this position.
'I'liiii I* th. rwult of yuan ot .tuily oud .'Xli.rl
I hnvp hnd nn eyd for . every wRrit, and htive
forces down his throat seems to do him native of Tennessee, and 72 years old.
Beginning businesa life “ with Icbb than noth
tgu
^ .. ____
by It dl«tlngulshud
ChlrupttdUt,
and...
we ___
fvrl
On Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iron, kept noUiibk undund which would In dbv mao* nif'ntM
no good, 'ronic upon tonic has been tried Ill the Mexican wai,' he earned a very re- ing," he early_ imbibed habitu of prudence and
contblent,
ill onui’ing U to tho piibUc. that U will
Before you buy your
ii'jr boiD fit tlium. 1 have juHt had made an
ARE UNE(JUALLEl) ON THE RIVEK.
incut the WHBt* of tlimiHSiid* uf peoplo tbut aru
upon him vainly, and yet he cannot eat speclablo fame, entering as brio-adier economy that afterwarils grew into principle,
alUictoU wltii tlu**e mnnt (ruubletouio uf dUettfio*—
what he should to restore his health general of Tennessee volunteers, and be thus excuHing some characteriKtica which, na a
^Agents for Faibbasks’ SrANUAiin ScAijis Entire new Sot ot Baok-grounds,
Boots and Shoes
HimionK^and 8oru Jolntii—a* every porf«oi»
Kinbracin^ nil the latent novelties niid ImprovcThere is one remedy which seldom fails ing made major general alter his wound banker and money lender, cxpoKcd him to tho
02(11 bo cured by u*htr till* *nlv<*. ft ha*
L.
n,
I’AINE.
II.
X.
HANSON.
inmitfl Senic grounds, both Interior and Exte siilftTlng
complaints of the bori^wer; but he wan both
Be sure and call on
nu ndvitiitngo over ottiurproparatluiu of a liku n:$*
—It is Peiiuvun Syul-i'. It infuses the at Cerro Gordo. During the war he kind and generous, oa a huaband and father, in
Waterville, .Tnn. 10, 1877.
30
rior dosi^'iiR, with all the uccoi^sories bdunging ttirt* III thu market, tliat il due* not burn tlio corn
proper kind of Hlimnlation to the digestive served in the Confedertito army, but did a marked de(|rcc, though alwaya controllingaf
to them and assure, iiiy pntrbn® that I orp now out, hut it Bullon* tho ftesh iiround It, a id no flop*
in position, iinrl imyo every facility for ijivinj; arutc* U Ihut It can bu ruinoved without pnlu or
organs, turns the glands whieh secrete to not add to his military fame at all; lie fection by principle. *°HiH word wan hU iMmd
m
buRinoBB,
and
his
conviction
of
juHtice
and
them us fine work ns t)io country can produce. bkvding rerBoDH using thbr8uWe will Uuu It wUk
their normal work, remeves tho fecal was scopnd in command at Fort Donnclwurk It* follow*:
truth
—
------ ua
Controlled
a>As/nvi
his
life
aa
chmely,
^erhapn,
on
_
No pains will {>o spuroit to make
WATEUVILLE,
ME.
matter which clogs the jiassages, and in son, biit 'niahagcd to get out before the can bo said ot any man who.cnn'fili his'plaoo
AfU" ' npiHyiug Uw Sultw thretf Oi» (bur (inic* a
FIRS
T-C
LAS
*S
W
O
R
K,
fuses henllh and hope into the invalid. surrender. Afterward he was with Beau in the business eumraunity whore ho has so
rififj mil appear ai'onnil the- corn, xnhhh indi*
I shall Like my Hake Cart off from
catvA
Vial it hne hev.n HeRuvaUd ft'om the tnnr
When the.system is run down there Is no regard in the Southwest. In tho intervals lung held a lendihg part.
D^Igivomy customers perfect Hnlisfucilon.
I lie road after tbia week, but any orders
As evidence that good work is produced in Wa Jlvuh and U can be. vail*/ removed, or after
jircpanition more effective in renewing of hghliug, Gen. Pillow was a lawyer of In East Benton, Oct. 14, Mrs. Sophronia
left at the
another
application it will fall of ittnlf.
terville, , I Invito you to look over the
the impaired powers; .and this Pkuuviax nvorago abilit.v.
Rowell, widow of the late Lafayette liowell,
For u Hunlon, Horu or Iiiflnmutl .I'uint, one applU
aged 82 years and 9 mouths.
.Svituf is'recnmmended in all confidence,
eiition win nlmust eniirely remove thttalUniinatioitv
New Line of Specimens
South Carolina.—Letters ropi-esent
and if peri<l*ted hi will surely cuK*.
In Bangor, Oct. 16, Gorham Prescott, aged
from its Inherent virtues and its accomwhich I linve ju.st completed on Exhibition nt
77 yeara.
Tlii* Snivo will nolcuro a Boll corn, hut will re
lilishod victories, to all who tool tUoir that tho Democrats conlinue to refuse to
my
new
rooms.
I
shall
take
pietuuire
In
showing
move thu iulluiumalion out! keep tho foot In a convIn
Gardiner,
Got.
12,
Mra.
Emily
S.
Hill,
or
witli
tlio
delivery
clerk,
will
receive
fortnbte oondltlon.
m^
Rooms
and
work
lo
nil
who
may
f.ivor
mo
native powers of body and mind weaken allow Republican meetings td bo held aged 70 yeara, relict of the late Hon. Thomas
prompt attention.
with a call, and hope iu the future, ns in thep ast,
ing by the stress of overwork. All drug-, without dividing the time with their op A Hill, of Bangor.
CaiVK IT A TBIAI*.'
ponents. At tho same time the Demo
to merit a share of your generous ptitronuge.
In Augusta, Oct, 12, William A. Arnold, aged
gists keep it.
G.
II.
JIATTIIEWS.
Price, 26 Cent* a Box.
32ycara.
’
crats absolutely refuse to divide the time
i^OaU and have a New Negative madCy 1>U. IVOItiflAItl’S FOOT KAf.VE
In Costinc, Oct. 4, Dea. Samuel Adams, aged
Am. Who aiie Sukv-kuino from ner at their meetings with tho Republicans.
Containing all Uieso late improvemenia,
years, 7 mouths.
I. Mid by nil I)rug,l>ta. or aont tu any addriw*
The Democrats enforce their demand 88In
vous debility and prosi ration of the physBructon, Mass., 9th inst., Mrs. Jennie
receipt ofprioe, rre,—*
* •
'repared by
Cali
at
tho
leal powers, caused by the errors ol for a division of time with the Republi Brackett, aged 31 y«.ara; wife of Mr. Walter
GEO. P. FAEBINGTON, Pharmacist,
youth, should immediately send, to Dr. cans by the aid of the State miKtia com Brackett, and daughter of J. Warren Starkey,
Good
pictures
can
be
made
any
dag.
AND
310 Essex Streot, Salem. Haas.
W. 11. Parker, aapistMiil physician and panies, armed with guns furnished by Eaq., of Vasaalboro*.
1 he old notion of bri;'lit dava for pictures ia
In Benton, OoC 8, Mary E. Gage, aged 38
Wliulesiils Ageiila for Mnine.
hiisinoss agent of iTio “ Peabody Medical tile United State* government at the re 3’oars,
among tlie tiling, of the put.'
W. F. IMIILLII’S .t. CO., Portland.
Institute," Boston, for a copy of “Tlie quest of Wade Ilampton and Senator
III Fairfield, Oot. 17, Mr. Asa Giflord, aged
The IVorld 1m Movlug^.
WILLIAM K. MAN.V, Bangor.
Science of Life, or Self-Preservation,” an Butler. All .the accounts agree tliat the 62 years.
My new location Is
ry:
to terrorize the Re
Before you buy nnylhing in the
invaluable work, the result of tho widest Democrats are trying
DR.
NOR.MAN’S
FOOT SALVE
OVFP LOirS BJlI/O STOUE,
re.iMrcli and deepest tliought upon the publicans, and that° Wade Hampton is
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m
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Iir
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BARRELS
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INVITK
attentlou
to
onr
NEW
STOCK
of
subjects of wliieli it treats. Auotber doing nothing to protect the latter in their
Nonriv opposite liiy old plate of biislnoss, where
qj^O- ff. japjBJa,DruKgiat.
Carpetings wbicb embraces tlie latest designs
I shall bo ploiiied to soe you at any time.
uiilijiic and Instructive medical treatise is rights.
ni\d
colorings
in
—AND—
At Georgetowrt, Oct. 7, the Democrats
the work on “ Diseases of the Nerves'and
C. «. CART.BTON,
Body RrusNcls,
Nervo'ifs Maladies,” both of* which are and Itopublieau* wore holding a mating.
..SNIJFF'
,
.AnU examine niv
A-i Fliotogranhcr.
piihliiihcd by the Institute.'''No bighei* The Deiliocrats Vere uhlfdrmed in Con
Tapestry BruMieiN,
federate gray and in Hamburg Butler’s
WntervHlo,^»y)r
W78.
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.
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^ l^dderiidiisrer^'
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New
7 Octavo ro<ewooJ cage Piano
In^aiiuiv
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For sale at Doti-’s -Drug'Store. '
costly (iolu AleUal has recently
,
». ii
carved legs, modern style aud all the
sciUcd him by the National Medic.al'AsG.
H.
MATTHEWS.
'With horffrs to mat^h—at, prices
new improvomenls. $176.00
sociation.
Fuller particulors may lie tcMBlnj»tii,th® Repijh|Ican' JeadaW. >B16t
lower than ever bfore oj^erfound in the adveitisuraont in our enl- ilieiii out. ' Kill the*.” ' Imnledihtcly, ESTABLISHED..::....... . 1863Now 10 stop Organ, one ol the be
SP'iitllAI.
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eitih any cityfor cash.
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Democratic cavalry proceeded to the Re
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Price List, for the week ending
'
in buK
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■ • William
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Os
thfi Clh of ■_;0p'|iVS*S*S%>*
September ,*l«
Mr.
other dealers In New SnglanU.
Saturday, Oct. 26, 1878.
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iMacumbur, of .Wlnllirop, tottering imdoi swords and ifistols and ordering it to disWo have all styles and the best makes
the welght’'0f clghtyithpw veftrs, fell to perac. ;r|iey then tore dowq the United
I'innoa
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That li'its Well, iK*!'-! ■
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eluding the
Now arrival of Muddock’s bust China Wat«i|*vllle 4c JSkowhe|piii,
Oct. 6, at Kiiigstreo, S. C., State Senator
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■
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ed to be first clasala dMlgn and 'workmanship.
13 Alt goods roarrant:d aa represented
fi. J. Court at Skdwhegan, Judge BaiTows
Tlw New York Times’ Watliington
Cut Loal
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We have nlw n line of
or money refunded
presiding, George W. Mitchell of Clinton, despatoh says that Congressmen Sinplls
I'liro Cream Tartar
" ”,
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for larceny was given 18 months In State and Rainey have been obliged fb flee
MAR8TON
& MIT(JHELL,
Kerosene Oil, cash
” «
Sl^ISS LACE GOODS,
On Temple Street.
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Molasses Dates per lb.
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i
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■Waterville, Maine-. ‘
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. Siinmt, Nottingham Cuttain<i
4 Ihs Best llonstcd Rio
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HARWARE

PAINE & HANSON,

OFFER EXTRAORDINARY

DR. nroRBiAig's

I

FOOT SALVE,

PHOTOGRAPH BUSINESS.

DINSMOBE AND SONS.

NOTICE.

Corner Market^

Room Papers

DPHOLSTEET GOODS.

DON’T WAIT FOR A SUNNY DAY,

Corner Market

LINE OF PROVISIONS

, Pianos; & Organs

,SS>ILiilEI©[I{D §ir©(§K<

G. A. OSBORH'S

LADIES!

Cmtaifi' Department
Fringed |ppa4^e'Shades,

COMMON GOODS, '

At WHOLESALE
& RETAIL!

Mayco^s Shoe Store,

CliOTHlUrG.

B^ERlIl^ hiCEiY FfTTINOi

ROBElira&

THIS IS NO HUMBUG.

r

A

T

a

a

D

DR. F. C. THAYER,

y. Peavy & Brds,

B. K. DAVIS,

Q. A. OSBORN, Waterville.

.,1
iilSita

.., -’fv

Sliop ou Silver St. ueur ChamUer’s Stable

iWiiil............. 18,

M tSGEI.T^^NY

QlDHtLlDaaS 3

THE i»eac;e of god.

CHlilA.I’

THESOIENOE OF LIFE;

TENNSYLV.ANIA

Pullman Palace Gars
WITHOUT OHAITGE,

EOT AIB FEBNACn
8. A. PHILLIPS & CO.

A ricasiny and Memorable Experience.
Tho Celebrated
Tickets for sale at the lowest rates at the Tick
f 1 Offices of the company in all important cities
and towns.
FBAKK THOMPSOK*
Double Radiating Surface
L.P.FA111USK,
General Passenger Agent.
llIOT AIR FIJRIVACG
8. HALDEMAN, New England Agent,
I
,
FOR COAL.
'i0*i and 205 tVaahington 8t., Boston, 3Ia8s.
Manufactured by WOOD, BISHOP ft CO. of
I
Bauf^r.

KOHLAR

Dealers in

Barifare, Catler; aDl Salery,
Also Iron, Steel, Ax’es, Springs, Carriage
Wheels nud Spokes, Saws. Nalls, Ghiss, Paints,
Oils, Cordage, Carpenters* Tools, Building Ma
terials, Cnrringe Trimmings, Farming Tools,
Baiting, Stoves, Fire Frames, Fanners' Boilers,
Cauldrotis, Hollow Ware; Copper, Iron nnd
Chain Pumps.

All kindaoPTin and Sheet Iron Work
Made and Repaired.
rehiovaim.

Manley & Tozer

The wonderful success of this Heater is
: without parallel in the history of the trade.
.Over UOO of these Furnaces are now in
use, mostly in and about Boston. This
large siilo has been made entirely by
a reputiitlon gained l)y its own merits,
and tlie recummundalious of those using
them, without advertisement of any kind.
\Ve invite all wlio feel iuiercslcd to call
at our store and examine this Furnace.
IVc tcel assured all will admit that the
skill and workmanship required to pro
duce it are of tho highest order, and that
in operation the greatest economy in
fuel and ease of management are guar
anteed.
We shall be pleased to hand or send our
books containing first plas^ testimonials
(that were not Imagbt) from solid parties
who are known to be oi tliehighest char
acter.

inform (hetrenstomera nnd
the public, tliat they have removed from
their late stand, cornor of Main and Temple-sts.
to Merchants' Row, Brst door below Peavy Itros.
where their stock of
espectfully

R

Wo also have in stock

PORTABLE MONITOR

WOOD FURNACE,

Ch-oceries and Provisions,

MaBUfactuTed by the same
same

partiei,

and would especially call tho attention
Kmbractng n full end choice varle'y,' will to the following testimonials.

continue to be furnished to old and new customWaterville, March 1, 1878.
rr« at prices a, low os the markets will permit Messrs. 6. A. Phillips
Oeuls.:
They cordially invite their former friends to call
'rilft
Durt.rhli*
Afrinllnr Wr\AflThe Portrble Moniiof
Wood Furnace
oall on them ut their new quarters.
manutacturwl by Wood, Bishop, & Co.,
MANLEY ft TOZIEB.
Sept. 27, 1S77
tf
of Bangor, which you put Into our Town

Hall Itmt fall has more than met our ex
pectations. With the exception of a few
TOWN OF WATERVILLE.
days in tho extreme cold weather, this
COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
furnace alone^ (although there are two
'HfC State. Ojnnty nnd Town tuxes for the coal furnaces in (ho building) has warm
current year, liaving been duly
asses
/ assessed
and
committed to me for collection, tlie tax payers ed the ball sufllciontly. Wo consider it
are liercby reminded tlial by vote sf tlic town tlie most powerful lurnauc wo ever saw,
tliev are required In pav one half llieir assess and _we cheerfully recommend it to any
ments on or before tlie first ilay of September parties wlio desire a flr.st class Wood Fujnext, nnd ti:e remainder on or before tbe first naco.
day of Jannarv, 1679.
C. 11. REDINGTON, ( Selcctmoil
EDWARD H PIPER. Collector.
MARK GALLERT, ^
of
I'o Pilinquentt for 1B77.
C. E. GRAY,
( Waterville.
The few |>ersons whose tnxes of last year’s
I have bod ebargo of tho Towa Hall
assessment now remain unpaid, will be wlated
upon by the SlierlT or a ennstnbie, with a waiv during tho past \rintcr, and I tully en
rant to sell tile Goods & CbnUels of snoh delin dorse tho above recommendation.
quents or for want oft lie Goodi & Chattels to take
GEO.H.ESTY.
tlie hodv and commit to Jail, if such taxes are
Waterville, March, 1878,
nut phid before the 20tb. of the present month.
Messrs. G. A. Pliillips &, (jo.. Gents.:
£. H. PU’EB, Collector.
July 8, 1878,
8
I readily comply with your request to
give my opinion of the Portable Monitor
Wo
"
ood• Furnaco
vt iiieb you sot up last full
in Coburn Hall, Its porforinanoo has
Tho subscriber is agent fur the sale of been most satisfactory. With tho fur
till) HInger Bowing Macbmes, and can fur- nace ve bad been using tk'fore. It wns
nisli tlieiu ou very favorable terms for difllQull to keep iny Lecture-room warm
cash in advance or payable in Install durlug tho coldest weather. This furnace
ments.
readily beats the whole of the lower part
Repairing of llieso machines will also
„
1k‘ done in a saltsfkctoiy oiaanur mid at * of the hall, four times tbe siiace of the
Tho space heated is 66
reasonable prices.
a, «
fifteen feet high, (containing
All orders IcR at J. P. Caffrey’s Store, >40,820 cubic feet.) This is divided into
will be promptly ottomlud
five rooms. You will perhaps remember
GEORGE VEAGUE.
that the heat from one of tbe rooms, next
Waterville. Bept. 12, ’78.
81m3 to the largest, is carried-about sixteen
feet horizontally beyond nn ojien Kgistcr,
yet tho room is heated quickly and effi
ciently. 1 have no doubt tbe Aimace

I

SUMER SEWINB MACHINES.

HI M Sfllll SBOP. pfi

______________

IdiiiKorer M. OsIlAit’. Shoe Eton, whore'
The Janitor'of the College, who has
buildinK
he is (ir^red to .
hod much experience with ^urnocos, both
wood and coal, prunouneca It the best
furnace bo has ever seen.
Very truly yours,
'

MAKK ASTI* ItlfiPAIB
All work in his line.

•peeial Attentton given to BapairiaB.

WM. ELDER.
>
I’rot, Ohem. ft Hqt. Hist, Cejby Vnfv,
Wuterviflr, Mo.

Ha respoclfully solicits a portkm of tbe publl[g*« pstran^fead. pledges bis best efforts to
. nr

Main-1,

Over M. Oallert’s.

A

A fresh enpitly of Paints, conatantly on hand. Also Brualies, Palclts, Oils,

Vumttbes,
Stretchers made to or
der and best of' Canvas always in stock.
Lists of Paiuts giveu awny. Give me a

j. M. WALL,

I

MANUFACTURES

IN

SPECIAL ATTENTION.

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES
MOULDINGS. BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
DALLUSTKRS, and POSTS,
^c., ^e..

Given to
Fi'aminj^ bv

Machi nry
Suitdinffs of all kinds, at
much less cost than
by hand.

wliioh wilt be sold at

BOTTOM PRICES.

Southern IPine Eloor
Boards,
Either Mulched or Square Jointi,

BALLUSTERS,

NEWELL POSTS,

DEftLEB IN

Sheet :Mu6ic, Music Books, Music
Paper, Violins, and Fine Mus
ical Instruments. ,

Rake Mouldings,

WARRANTED TO FIT.

B. H. MITCHELL,
Real Estate & Insurance Agent,

Always on hand ready for U80.

WE ALSO FUKNISH

Circle Mouldings,

Waterville, Me.

Village and farm property bought, sold, and exchna^.d, rents collected, mortgages negotiated,
&c
Branch of J. T. Small's R, E. Agency Lewison.
44

WILLIAM A. PEARCE,
Practicsal IPliimber*
Force Pumps and Water Closets,
N’O.^tlTJITION'

Ondar BMatoath HoteL

' X OrtiaDCl

Warm, Cold and Shower Baths, Washbowls,
Brass and Silver Plated Cock'; every description
of Water, Steam and Gaa Fixtures fer dwelling
Houses, Hutqis. and Public Buildinits, Sliips'
Closets, &o., fimuigadand set np In the be-t
manner, and all orders in town or country faithlully executed. All kinds of jobbingfpfumptly
attended to.
Coiutantty on bani, Lead, Iron ft Bnus Hpe,
BhMtLeadftPtamhon’Xalerials.' - • 82

OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Segments of any Radius promptly
furnished to order.
®J-Our Work is made by the day,
under our special supervision, and war
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
very different article from other work
which IS sold, that is made by the piece.
We* are selling at very lout Jiguret—ZO
per cent, off from our prices Ipst year.
for work taken at ihe shop our retail
prices aro as low as our wholesale; and
we deliver work at cars at same rates.

J, FURBIiSH.

WateniUt, June 17,1876

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Finish of all Widths and Styles

In Walnut, Birch, Pine or
Chestnut.

HOm OF HOPOOHO k TAB

This infallible remedy Is Composed o'f
the Hqnky of the plant 'If^Tchotind, |n
chemical union witfl
Ith Tar-Balm, extracted
from the LlFP. PRiNClta.E of the forest
tree Anms Halsamea, or Balm of Gilead.

AKNTS milTn W EVERY Tskl.
ODTFJiOHJ,'■

^ JLvoaa Str»«tp

BOMTON.

Any kind, of Dresa Goods, (n the pieces, or
made into mrments, dyed, cleanae t and roflnishod. RlEtods, Fridges, Saokes, Velvets, fflip.
pera, Kids, Feathers, etc., dyed oroleanaM,'tnd
flniahed as go^ as new Alao Gents garments
dyed, rieansed, repaired and presaad ready to
wear. Carpe-s and Lace Curtains cleansed. Vol.
vet trimming of sleighs dyed and restored to th#
primitive color, withont any ripping. Oo<^4
received and returned promptlr by Egprasa;
Send for circular price list. C. 0. ChOndier/
Agent lor Winthrop, H. Marie Decker, Millinery
Hallowell, L. L, Moore, Millinery, Gardiner. J.
E, Chpman, Richmotid.
KNAUFF BROS., Dreiere in Fancy Dry Goods
Waterville.
’
S'
*8®“*
West Waterville.
‘®'' Faiffiald and vicinity.
E, M. MATHEWS, agent ibr Skowhegan.

SALEM LEAD COMPANY.
Warranted PORE WHITE LEAD__ Wellknown throughout Now England as the WHITEST. FINEST and BEST.
LEAD TAPE, 6-8 in. wide, on reels for Cnrain Stioks.
LEAD RIBBON, from 2 1-2 to 8 inches wide,
on reels for Builders.
LEAD PIPE, of any sixe or thl' kness.
At lowest market prices for goods ofeqnal
quality.
FRANCIS BROWN, Troasnrar, Salem, Mass,

jBimm

A isKCTiJBi:

Mar TO YOUNG MEN.

TIME TABLE.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 7th, 1678
Truins will run ns follows:

Leave
North Anson.t.................. 10.18 a.m.
Anson and Madison,............10.33
Norridgewock,...................... 10.08

may cure himself cheaply, prlvafely and radleally
:^Thls Lecture will prove a boon to tbousai^B
and thousands.
Soul under seal, in a plain envelope, to Any
address, on receipt of six cents or two postal^

stamps.
Address the PnbliRliors,
TB® CULVKBWKLL___
41 Ann 8t., tt. Y.; Foft

\AL 00.;
ice Box, 4686.

A SPLENDID

BUSINESS CHANCE.

Arrive
West Waterville,.....................11.43

A. L 8 O „ ,
DOORS^ SA,fn, and RLINBS,
GlUfiEp wiNJydiws,

IHM Juto In and for ssdd county, on' tha
twenty-third day efFebraary,
1878
ry, A. D.
------

MAaaiBH.NYK,TS. I

...
) Locxwood Go. ToWill run ftom the Kennebec to Boston, regu ,
o«e.ft>rthat eald defcndeit, at
larly as lollows, until further notice.
said ’^tervllle, on the day of the parebaM of^thls
Leaving Gardiner every Monday and Thurs

.1.1

*-* * *

- — AS_X_-M ,.0-

.

^ *

wrii'
to tbe
I’lalnUffln
the sum of
n.... beliif
v-...m Indebftd
.uw..—w
HIV A'laiuua
jn me
day, mid 3,o’oloqk, Riohmeud at 4, and Batli twelve
dollars, aoeordlug to the aeoount annexed, in
at 6 P. M.
eewridmUon thereof then ond thoru promised the
Faux—From Augusta, Hallowell and Gar I lalntlff to w be* said sam oa domaad. And now
diner, to Boston,.............. ;..................... j..(2.00 II appMring to said Jusooe that this aoUon was 00mRicbmoudtn Boatoo,..;................ .............. (/.IS meneed by attaehmentof deAmdenfs property and
at Uu time of the servhw of. tine -wril, said
“
“
............................ fi.N that
Mary Bryant was net an Inhabitant of Oita Stole,
a^ had m tenant, agent or attorney, within the
Stole airitM no pemopal aervlee has beta mode
TI|B steaher clarion.
■pon aatd Mary Bryant,
**"^BMl6el» given io aald Mafy
will Uave Augusta at ,11 M., HaBbwell at 1.43 niLlli i
P M., oonneoting with tbe above boat at Qar- Bryant, to ^peor at nlnaUoo oonrt,tobe holdea
net
jre
me,
at
ay
ofilee
oeiore
my
offlee In Waterville,
Waterrille. in said eoanty,
dioor.
oa theWuMd dav«riif»..nh_ a ’ D.
n 18T4,atton
For further parliculareenqulreof W, J. Took, oeloA tatto Ibrenoom to show A.
cauMlfaay she
Auguta) H-Fuller ft Son, Hallowell; BUnoh- has. Why Jadgment should ootbereadered agalaik
noUoe bo giren by
atd ft,Reed, Gardiner; J. T. Robiuson, Bioh- *’**’.}?
SllaMni; t..
In theVatervllle-viMH
HolLHwve
threemvasMuweeks aaopubbahlng
tnond; 0. C. Graeiileaf, Bath.
Gardiner,’ Kay, 18T8,
0m49.
’’
^ht^Ss?*^ ^
«aft, an,e*toeie4 copy
..
_
J-aj80ULB,TrtkIJaBllse.
Atiaaoopy,At>aetJ.04 B<a(e, Trial Jnsltae,

WATBRVIliJsE

MaxIslQ

IlircHPlii

KEkiikaao (totttorr.-In Probate Cihrt, at Au'
At the old stand''of ■
the flith'lfoSday of Sept., 1876,
W.'A. F. Stavens A
instrument
purporting
the
list
14kOEBTAIN
Iftuf wiif
Vertll andTestoirnr'df
kAAHe^A_.. _a ,’ear
m **to
is Sop.

FOR THB PURE OF
Couiifts, CoMs, Inlhiania, HoarssiMfs, DiOiall
Brckthlng, and all AO^om of the Tlueat,
BroDchlal Tubea, ahft liunga, laadina
to Conauatpilon.

Bng SBi uaBmr.
■tubin ifio MR.

1867.

Just Published, itt a soak’d Envelope. Price 6 els.
A lecture on the Nature, Treatment and Badleal
enro of Seminal Wcoknrsa.or Spcrmatorrhiea, In
duced by Self-Abuse, Involnnlaiy Kmisatons, Impotency, Nerrona Debility, and ima^mciiff to
Marriiwe generally; ConsumpUon. KpileiMy, and
Fits; Mental and I'liysical Inoapaelty, &e—Bv
KOitEtt'rciJLVEttwiitX, M.d17 anllmt of ^
<*Oroen Book,’* &0.
Tho world-runowncd author, In this Admirable
Lecture, clearly proves Born hit own experieDce
apply to
that the awfiil oousequonobs^or Self-Abuse may be
fox, GanernI Agent, Portland.
n RNRY
r' •
ofTectaiUy remored without medicine, and without
J. F. AMES, Ag’t. Pier 88, E. R., Now York. daoffcrws sargtciU operations, bougies, rDstruTickets and State rooms can also bo obtained
_1 .
Amodeof
cure At onoc ocHaIu and effbotUAlT by which merv
nt 22 Exchange Street.
BUflbrer, no matter what his oondltlon may bo.

WATERVILLE SAVINQS BANKe

AMERICAN

MU mt-mmm umu^ .

Steameri Eleanora and Franconia

STAB of the, East

I’

Waterville, Jane J, 187A

NEW

Sewing laclime.

Water-»t., Augusta, Me,

Established

BOSTONl

PRAHKLIH SMITH, B, O. MKAPER. P. A* SMITH

STEVENS & TOZIEB.
Waterville Marble Works

___

The Subscription Book Deportment of
The American News Company wloh to
engage the aerricei of acthre and anavLeave
West Waterville,.....................4.16
getlo bnoiness men who can dewota a
Norridgewock.............................4.66
portion of thefr time to Introdnolng ..mI
Madison and Anson,................. 6,20
Arrive
delivering new and popular BaboogipJol) Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or North Anson,............................ (.85
Uon Booka aoon to be Maned and which
*Mixed Train.
Matchinff and Beading, Grooving
pronlae large and ready aalei. A perof Plank and Piling, up to
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
aon of reaponiibflity who io well ooten inches thick.
At Norridgewock with Mercer; and Skowhegan. quainted in tbia oonnty, han add mate
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham. New
Large Timber planed, and Studding Portland,
Kingfleld, Jerusaleiu, Dead River and rially to faia income by seonring the posized.
Flag Staff.
otUon offered.
Addres, giving eg*^
32
JOHN AYER, Pros.
bnaineoa experience, and rojerencea,
SUBSOBIPTION BOOR DBPABTLATHS. SHiaotBS, CL&PBOABBS
lOIMT, THB AMBBlOtAIf MXIWSi
and SOAHTLXSGB
OOSPOWr, MBW TOBR ORT.
Summer Arrumf/remestt /
CONSTANrLT IN, STOCK.
KBNNEBBO, 88.
THE 3TEAMEB
T^i^^artMdenbefoyc J. G.^^ule, Eaqnire.a

Band and Scroll Sawing and fob
Turning, on Barge and Small
Work, promptly
executed.

Parliet designing 'to build, by
sending plans or descriptions, can have
estimates furni«bed of Wood Work, fin
ished for buildings ready to put together

HT^ PtllCES to salt the tithes. '

THE

7ft/ Hftftftir /j/jve TO
NEW YORK.

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAIJ.S
k BALUSTERS,

Monunents and Tablets,
worked in oar aliop the past winter, to which wo
wouldjnvite Ihe nttenlion of the public.
All work sold by ,ut is delivered nnd set in
good shape and warranted to give satisfaction.
Wo are also prepared,to furnish beautiful pol
ished GBANIIK tlONUMFlNTS ANp TAB
LETS, samples of'which -caii' bo seen at our
Marble Works.
,,
40

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

Somerset Rail Road !

Blinds,! Painted and Tiimmed
at Bottom Prices.

HAVE op hand a good assortment of

.. ,
May 1,1877.

at ^ 0 clock, and India Wharf, Etoston, every
evening nt 5 o'clock, tSnndays excepted.)
i'assengera by this line are reminded tnat they
secure a comfortable night's rest, and avoid the
expense and Inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Throngb Tickets to Now York via tho various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken as usual.
J. B. COYLE, sTb. Qen'l Agent, Portland.

' Will, until further notice, run as
• follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY nnd THURSDAY,at7 P. M.,arid leave
Pier 38 East River, Now York, every MONDAY
nnd THUllSDAY atSP. M.
The Eloanom is a new steamer just built fbr
INSIDE FINISH.
this route, nnd both she and the Fmnoonit, are
fitted
np with fine acoompiodaliona for passen
Square,
gers, making this the most convenient nnd onmSegment, and
fortablo roote for travellers between New Yoik
nnd Maine. 7'liesa steamers will touch at Vine
Circular Top
yard Haven during the summer mouths on tlioir
Door Frames passage to and from New York.
Pnssnge In State Room S4, meals extra.
■ Goods forwarded to and from Pliilodelphin,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
• Architraves of all Patterns,
Maine.
Freight token nt the lowest mtes.
Shippers are reqnested to send their freight
to tho bteamors as early ns 4 P. M., on the days
they leave Portland. For further information

MOTJLBIlSrGS,

Violin Strings a Specialty, Violin Bows, Bow For Outside aud Inside Hotue Finish,
Hair, Pegs, Briclgcs, Ttul-(>iecc8 & Rosiii. Or
ders for 31u»ic or other nicrchntuliso not in my
stock will receive prompt attention.
J. WESLEY GILMAN,
52
West Waterville, Mo

IflSaiDlBS

constantly on hand

IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

ARD

Fancy Dyeing Establifllunent.

Fint-ClftM Fnneh l)y«r.

The First-Class Steamers,
Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets: JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Will, run altemately mb follows.
Mouldings.
Le&vo Franklin wharf, Fortland, ©very eTeninsr,

G. S. FLOOD.

Steam D'ye !£3.o'as&

Awarded first Premium at Me. State F ir, 1670
This well known eatablishment la oondueted
by •

Circular Mouldings of all Kinds.

ORDER.

TB6TIAI0NIAT.8
*'IregardMr. Kddy sBoae of the moot enpabv
and snooeesfnl praotlllonerMilt}i r fa<n> 1 hare hu
ofll nisi I n tei eonrse.
OHARLVS MASON, Commlsslonrr of Patents
*' Inrentors oannof employ a person nmre trasl
worthy or more capable of reonrlng for them si
early sod CsTorsble conslderstlon at the Patev
Office.”
KDHVKp BURKS, late Oommlnloner of Patenk
^ ^ '
BosToif.OotoberltfglSTO.
R. n. KDDY» SsQ.—Deer Sir; Yon prooored for
me, In 1810. my first patent. Since then yea hsvt
acted forandadvfeed me In hundreds of eaies. aol
procured many patents, reinimeB and extensions, j
hare oeoaslonally employed tbe best agendes It
New York, Pbllndelpblaand WashlttgtOD,boC iKlL
give yon alnoet the whole of my banneis. In iQni
line, and advise others to employ yon.
Tonrs truly,
^ GBOBOS BRAPBR.
Boston Jan l,187&.-lyR7

tiy~Specialty and New Process of Olsanstag

With or without Pulleys,
and

TO

n. n. £DDY) fiolleltor of Pateats.

Emile Barbier &, Co.

Square, Seyment and
Circular lop
HF, WILL ALSO FURNISH

SeAires PalontsId the United States; also In Qreel
Britain, Franda« and other fbralga eonatrlss. Cop|«
of the oUlms of an y Patent fnrrtsbeA W lemlttlni
one dollar. Afstgainents recerded
____
‘ ■ iat Washington,
QT’No Age ncy Id the U. Slates |io«oises sngffloi
faellHieeror ok*alDlDg Patents or aMertalnlng lhi
patentskllltj of Inventions.

FALL ARRANGEMENTS.

KILN DRIED UTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,

WaiHB®W

76 State Bt«« oppocite Kilby, Boiton

BOSTON STEAMERS.

ALSO ALL KINDS OP

ALL FITTKD FOR B8K.

Operatives in the Lockwood Mill can
Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
leave their orders for Wood or Coal
constantly on hand.
with John A. Lang, Master Machinist,
nnd they will receive prompt attention.
Orders left at John P. CafTrey’s Grocery
Store will be promptly attended to.
Solid and Made up, always on hand.
Terms,cash on delivery at lowest prices.

J. WKSLEY OILMAIV,

Passenoeb Tbains, Leave Waterrille for
Portland ft Boston, via Angustn, 11.88 0. m.
0.68 p, ni.
Via Lewiston 11.66 a. m. 7,00 p. m, (mxd)
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
s.r<i n. m. 7.20 a. m. (mxd) 4.42 p. m.
For Skowhogan, 6.50 a. m.—mixed, 4.44 p. m.
FnaiaiiT fnAiNS for Boston and Portland
via Augusta 7.46 a. m.
via Lewiston ; nt 12.06 P. M. 7.00 p. m.
For Bangor 7.20 a. m. 1.40 p, m.
’• Fairfield 2.16 p. m.
“ Skowhegan, 6.60 a. m. mjxcd; Saturdoys
only, 2.15 p. m.
PASsENOKn TnAiNs are duo from Portland,
via Augusta 3.47 n. m. 4.88 p. m.
“ Lewiston, 8.00 n. m. (mxd) 4.‘28 p. m.
Skowhegan 11.26 n. m.j mixed, 4.18 p. m.
linngor & East 11.30 a. m, 6,25 p. m. (mxd)
9.48 p. m.
Fueioijt Tbains, aro duo from Portland and
Boston,
Vin Lewlson, 6.00 n. m. 1.00 p, m.
^gusta, 1.60 p. ra.
From1 Fairfield, 8.52 p. m. '
" Skowhegaii, 4.18' p. m.: Mondays only,7.16
a. m.!
“ Bangor, 11.48 a. m. 6.26 p. m.
PAYSON 1 UCKEB, Supt.

Back as

IIB KKPrS Olf HAIED A SUPPLY OF

Dry Hard and Soft Wood, prepare^
for Stove or Furnaces, constantly ou
hand iiud delivered in q j n-.iies desired
in any part of the village; al.so Charcoal
for kindling coal fires, by the lusliel or
barrel. Tlie best quality of pressed Hay
and Straw, by tlie bale or ton. Lime by
the cask or car load, Newark Cement,
also Portland Cement by tlie pound
or ca.'^k, for lining or repairing Cisterns.
Long Island Wliile Sand nnd Calcined
I'litster for skim coat plastering. Agent
for Portland Slone Ware Co’s, Drain
Pipe nnd Fire Bricks.

Mamifactiirers & Oeato

DOORS,
SASH,

106 Doarbom St., Chioa^,
Or Wa-Keonoy, Trogo Co., Kaniai.

WOOD « GOAD.

WHOLESALE

V

BLINDS

R. H. EDDY,
CHAMOB Ot tIME.
Commencing Opt- 7,1878.

J. FURBISHp

Warren, Keeney &. Co.,

^OTICB ia licraby'given, that the subscriber
XT ha^kssirijnly appofatad Executor on Ihe
eeteteof .
JOSIAR MORRILL, late of'Watervlllc,
___Ag’fs lot Waterville and VJuIuity.
in the County of Kennebec, deceased, intestate,
and bos undertaken that^tmst by giving bond ae
IsOOMK MAY
Hro law dlreota; Atl poraqus, tliorefure, having
demands against the estete' of sold deceased aro
ffOE 8ALK
denli^ to exhibit the same for seltloinenti nndi
prices fur 0«sh On Delivery, aU
to said estate ore requested to
liosldoDce Pleasant S^^^ head on’wk^St?**' makeIndebted
Immediate payment to
I Sept. 80, 1878 17
ELMIRA MORRILL.

C. A, Phillips &Co.

RTISTS’ MATERIALS.

Wo own nnd control tlio Railway lands of
TREGO C(UJNTV, KANSAS, about cquallv
divided by tho Kansas r»cifio Railwitv, wliicfi
wo are selling nt an average of $3.2s'> per acre on
easy terms of payment. Altornnto sections of
Government lands can be taken ns homesteads
bv flcttml settlers
These lands lie In tho GREAT LIMESTONE
BEL'I of Central Kansas, tho best winter wheat
producing district of the Uiiltcd^talos, yielding
from 20 to 86 Bushels per Acrc.'^'^
Tho, nvernge yearly rainrall in tids county i**
nearly 88 inches per unnnin, onc-thirtl greater
than ill the mucli-cxtnilcd Aiikansar Valley,
winch liHs n yearly ruinfall of ies.s than 23 inches
per annum in tho sumo longitude.
Stock-Raising nmt Wooi*Gn)wlng are verv
Remunerative. The winters arc short and mild.
Stock will live all the year on grass! Idvlng
Streams and Springs are imtncrons. I’urc water
Is found in wells from 20 to 00 feet deep.
The J/caU/ncftl cUvkUg in the World.
No foyer nnd ague there. No muddy or impass
able roads. I’lentv of fine building stone, lime
and sand. These lands are being rapidly set led
by the best class of Northern and Eastern people,
nnd will ro appreciate In value by the improve
ments now being made as to make their pur
chase nt present prices one of the very best in
vestments that can he made, aside from the pro
fits to be derived from their cultivation. Mem
bers of our firm reside in WA-KEENEY, and
'will show lands at any time. A pamphlet, giving
full information in regard to soil, climate, water
supply, &c., will bo sent free on request.
Address

P-ATENTS.

BnildevB.

SMITH &MEADER

KANSAS LANDS!!

O ponce of God I—the bud .that npringR
—ou—
'l’hn»ugh April ruowb tos^k the aun,
No ho]>e of Rnmmor gladneas bringa,
SKI.F-PltKSKRYA.TI07V,
Jiikc thine of heaven almidy woii«
Fablishod and for Sale only byitho Peabody
Hodioal Inetitate. No. 4 Bnlfinch
O pence of God !—in thee to rent,
Street, Beaton,
Along lifc'a rough and tuilRume waya,
I^IukcB daily tank a aervice blent,
(OPPOSITE EVE E IIOESE.)
And tnrnn the daily prayer to praine.
Sent by Mail onlreoeipt of;Price, *1.
-—6', S. Outing in Chronicle and jfCAamlncr, tpniC untold iniflorios Hint result from indiscreI lion in early life may be alljvialedand cur.
ed Those who douht this assertion sliould par
chofio the new McdlcnlWork published by'the
Pkaiioiiy Mkdicai. Inbtitutp.. Boston, entitied
“ The t^ncucc of Ai/c, or t^elf-Prcrn'mlionP
li A 1 L R 0 A D.
Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and Physical De
bility, or Vitality impaired by the errors of youth
or loo close application to business, mny bo re
UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE. stored and manhood regained.
Two hundredth edition, revised and enlarged,
The attention of the travoling public is respect
publishod. It is a standand medical work,
fully invited to some of the merits of this great just
the
best in the English language, written by a
highwflv, in tne confident assertion nnd belief physician
of great experience, to whom was
that no other line can ofibr equal inducements awarded a gold and Jeweled medal by Hie Na
as a route of through travel. Jn
tional Medical Association. It contains beauti
and very expensive steel plate engravings,
, CONSTRUCTION & EQUIPMENT ful
and more than 6d valuable prescriptions for nil
Title
forms of prevailing diseases, the result of many
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD years of cxten^ivo andsucccssful practice, either
of which is worth the price of the book. 300
stands confessedly at the head of American rail- one
bound in French cloth.
^ ays. The track is double ihe entire length of pages;
The author refers by pel mission, to JOS. S.
die line, of steel rails laid on heavy oak tics, KISIIER,
President; W, L. l\
V. INGRAHAM
ING
President;’W,
which re embedded in a foiindiition of rock Vico President;
M. I).; C. Si
hnlhtst eighteen inches In depth. All bridges are GAUNTT, M. D.; W.H. PAINE,
J . DOUCET, M.l).; R.
or stone, and built upon the most approv
ed ohms. Its passenger cais, witile einin-ntl\ H. KLINE. M. D.; J. R. HOLCOMB, M. 1).: N.
R.
LYNCH,
M.
D.,
and
M R O’CONNELL, M.
safe Hnd substantial, are at the same time mo*^- !>., faculty of the Philadelphia
University of
els of comfort and elegance.
Medicine and Sur;*eTy’; also the faculty of the
Atnericnn University of Philadolphia; also Hon,
The Safety Aj)pliances
P A KISSELL, 31 D, PreAldent of the National
in use ofi tl.U line woM illustrate the far-seeing Medical Ansociatioii.
mid liberal policy of its management, in accord
More than a thousand criticisms from the*
ance witli which the utility only of an improve lending PoH’ical, Literary, Scientific and Rement and not its cost has been the question o! ligiou-i Papers have spoken in the highest terms
ouBidcralioii. Among many may be noticed ?*
.** ^olenco of Life,” and they all pronounce
it the best Medical ublicutiun in the English
T]ic Block
of Safety
language.
London Lancet says: ** No person sho.;ld
tfannev ConjilcTy Buffer aad Plalfonn be'Ino
without iliis valuable book. The authtr Is
a noble benefactor,**
!/ he Wharioii Patent Switch,
AND TllK
“ Tile Book for y«mng and middle-nged men
to read just now, is the Science of Life,, or Self
Wcatinyhousc Air-brake,
Preservation.**—llcpnhllcan Jonnial. •
forming in conjunction with a perfset double
“ The Science of Life is beyo.id nil comparison
track and road-bed a combination cf safeguards
Hgninst accidents which have rendered them the most extraodinary work on Piiysiology ever
published,**—/lo.sfort 'lleraUl,
practically impossible
“ Hope nestled in the bottom of Pandora’s box,
and hope plumes her wings anew, since the is
suing of these valuable work.'^'. published by tlic
Peabody MedicnJ Institute, which are teaching
Arc nm on all Kxpress Trains
From Kew York^Phi^dlgMa, Balttmoro^ and thousand.s how to nvoi<l the mnlndlcs that sap
the citadel of Life.”—PhilaflclphiatBnguirer,
“ It should be read bv the vourg, tho middlooCMcagO) GinoinnatiiLoniaTille) IndianapoiUb, and Bt. LoaiBy
nged nnd even tho old. *—AV?n iork 7W6n«e.
Wo earnestly hope Hint the lK>ok, 'Science
of Life,’will find, not only many readers, but
and to all principle0 poll
points in the far West and earnest disciples.’*—Tinien.
*
Houth with but one cuan.,
uange i-f cars. Connections
An illustrated sample scut on receipt of Oc.
are made in Union Uepotu, and aro assured
for postage.
nil important points.
Address Dr W H PARKER, No.4 Bnlfinch st.,
The Scenery
Boston, who, as well as the antUor, may be con
OF TIIK
sulted on all diseases requiring skill and exper
ience.
PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE
Olfice hours -9 a. m. to C f. m.
Iy32
is admitted to bo unsurpassed in the world for
granducr, beauty, and variety, Superior re
freshment fhcilittes aro provided. Employees
ore courteous and attentive, and It is an iuevitablo result tlmt a trip by the Pennsylvania itailFor Sale By
road must form

(Successors to ARNOLD & AIBADER )

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

To

A.TTE.3SrTI01Sr 1

O J'KAOK t)f Oo(l!—as early beninn
(’rcop u’ot the CARt.©m hiHd, aud atart
■J'lie K{)nrrow from hia niorniDg dreams,
tvi hiill thlno entrance to the heart.
<) ponce of God!—the evening aii^,
'J Imt hrcat.hea fn>m calm, rJond-gi]do<l
went,
rJ< ■
('omoB not to Boothe the hani day’a wear.
So Bweet nn thou to troubled broaat.
«

G A. Phillips & Co.

1878.

The Honey of Horehound soothes and
SCATTERS all irritations and inflamma
tions, .and the Tar.Balm cleanses and
HEALS the throat and air-psssaees leading
to the lungs. Five sd^ipbiml wgredients
keep the organs cool, moist, imd m health
ful action.; Xqt no.ppcjudjim keep y'Ou fibm
trying this g^t m^Mhe of a tiunoaa
Doctor, who nas saved thousands of livds
by it in hit large private practice.
N.B.-r-The Tar Balm has»no bad TASTE
or smelL

Hovvxihrrs
Tlt^S

Tuustekb—Reuben Foster, Moeea Lvford, 0. 0,
OornUb,)Franklin Smith Orriok ifawea,Nath.;
Meader,, A. N. Greenwood.

HEABSTOHSS

eonstantly on band
Depoeita of one dollar and upward*, rioeived
and made, from (he
nnd put on intereit at oommeucemeut of each
Very Be.t VKR6IONT and itALl.tN
month,
MAI1BI.I4
No lax to be paid bn depoaite-hy deppeiton.
Dividenda made in May and November, and
Weare prepared to famish Designs'ana work
It not withdrown aro added to de|(0»lr« and in
•O'l
pr'oe*
terest is thus compounded twloo a yea/,
to suit tito times,
, Oflloo In Savings BanklBulld ng. Bank'open
STEVENS &-TOZIEB.
dally troin 8 a. m. to 12 m. and 1-80 to 4 p. m.
OiiAai.|w W, Srxvxra
0. .0. Tozibk.
Saturday Evenings, 6-80 to MO.
E, B. DRUMMOND, Treas.

Watorvglp, Aug. 1,1878,

, '

o. c.

I
LEWIS, late qf Waterville,
In said Oonnty, dee insed, bavingheen presented!
forprObata;
.
UnPEaku, That notioe thereof 1 be given thier
weeks suooesslvely prior to the foorth Hondky
hY®*!'
**' *“® Mall, B newspaper printed*
in Waterville, that all persons interested may at
tend at 8 Court of Probate then to be bbUen at
Augusta, and show oauae, df any, why the said*
instruinept ehou|4 not be provM, approved and'
allowed, as tho last will and testament of' the'
1
said dooeasdd.’r (•
1..''.
H.Hi BAKER,JudgeAttesti 0HAJii.es Rb wINS, Register,
l7

TT-

■ehom’iUlmtiratoaHletqlyef “'

THi War 18 THE £A8T,

IxITVXiBP'IfilxD
Or tb^^nfl(0t between RttMln nod Tnrltey.
d^vniilfe ' Ihl ovIkox* tbe >ewty anoeeie of the yarn*. Agent* everyAEllfiNfi HAGMiiER,
where Jo well; uno sold
No otCer oomplc^*'
AND OONTRAOTOB,
, Masonry of all kinds' done to order. OemeTHA.QiusAT sxiHurrtovHf
r®y
•P??'?.**’'' .MbnumenU and OuibJ
HASOOlCft.
Ing ont Arom Hallowell granite at Ihe lowest
““
n»»r Town H. S; Q0008PEND A OP.; Nety Yorke» OloYhis reduction applies Io the eleaant iTall '”'**’**'
'
MACHINE and ad otbftrB.
WatfSryiUe Molnq.
Alt Orders by mall promptly atleadtd to, 1 THE SlsOR£N0»li>
. The Bubaoriber can-do heller by cus*
tomera in this vicinity than any travelPRICES 50 cents and
PBR BOTTLRQIl* STOVE,
savWs tb W
siM ' ^
ing nger t from a distance.
Is ne^edin every fgitdir M Baaimer ttse/
Cuw in
^
G. H. CARPENTER.
*’**•*'' •“»•> »ny' owe, Oil Stovf.
Ibrmqd a b'ussinei*
,»The .subseriber
.....L, having
1 Minute.
Waterville, June 16.
62
Mnneolion
with
Deem, ^.or 'Wlwliingt ^ Will do aU tbe varietlee oreothidg for a seeril
family
AS
WEX.Laeaoy
Oqoh Stove- Ordlpdf*'
Sold by all Drtjligsista,,
Patont Attorney, and late Hood Aumiaer U. Si lycpste one oentiih hour
to rnn^lt. Easily
Patent qfflqe, la prepay to obtain patonta on mnnigedifis'an ordlua* lamp.
an. mTTEIfTQN, Prop., NJ,
No odor. Many
toyettiunt ol all kinth, trade martu and deeigoa.
i^LUMBiasra.
----liiaamw
ku
klndaoroookiagdoao'Defhn
•
on
Ml VI
ordinary •'WWWnmiuiujovex
"aving the benefit of Mr. Deane’alono exp^
FOR SALE,
le^e |h (be patent offlpe, ha oangiM,an olinoat ® •“ bfl M rvdf^to begin-, Healx I
JJ,
A.
TABER,
Attgusta,
“•
uo
P'*9*dona
uwooa
on
a
obalrora
onairor
a
table,
Uble,
in
m
any
reem
or
glX NEW HOUSES, oentratiy Wtedtbr bhs
qerlatn opinion at to tbepalenlapijjtr of an Inntwher of
vantlod, ilto fire Ani wblefia
'Thli Witt the out dooM. Frioe tonordlng to
inest, aobooU and oburobea. Four reapy
Olowta, fitted up in tbe
pieoea wanted.
tooeoupy,
. In
y,the. otliers
In-’-’--'*'------spita of forwardnus.
very hret wanner without danger of ireexlng. advantogoof persona) Intarooluee with eUerla, G. H. OABPJiNTEg*S Unelo Stoiw.
' Good Bargains. Terms favornble.
‘
All w.ork wkrreuted. Satlafaotlou'guarenteed. glvMbimnnusnallkolUUearor oondnoting Ue
R. B. DUNN.
ltoKhiu.oi:h.-E. F. Webb, ’Sre. fk. OltoM, nnslnessi^ tovento^|IeaM call, or^drea?. 'WfiUrviUe|lf«*
7
Waterville, Aug. 8,1878. '
E. R. Drummond, J, D, Hayden,
47
Oivi Engineer ft Loud Surveyor.
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.fi'liKt’Sitefsr'ifi.Kssffi

To In-tranfovsk

G. H. OARPBNTEE-

